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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A new rnetbod for Vcnti lating raiiway carrnages and prcventing dust from
entering witb the air bas lately appeared in France. lite air is madle ta
traverie a..rcceptac'îe containing water, whichi couls il, and rehieves it of
dust, after which itgaca through another filtering before enteriDg the carniage.

The Unitcd States evidently believcs that one good turn deserves
another. -No sounier has flnitain ceded Hciigolartd ta Germuany than wc
begin to hear that il would bc a fricndly act to transfer the B3harnas to the
United States. Yes, yes, brother Jonathian, and il would lhkewisc bc a
friendly act on your part to cedu Alaska tu the Donuinion. IL wnuld seutle
the ]Echring Sea dificulty, settlc te boundary dispute, and tlevelope in
Canada a strong feeling of continent fellowsbip.

While Germany has been rejoicing over the ccding by Britain of that
morsel ai red sand êtone, Hcligoland, the Blritish standard has been raised
in another section of te Dark Continent and upwards of a million of tiqusrc
miles of fertile tcrritory has been added ta the British Empire. Stan leys
reproach that Britain was letting slip a golden opportunity has flot b-cn
unhceded, and laie, but not too late, liritain stepa forward1 and now I3îitish
Africa coflstittttes an important part oi the greateat empire the world bas
ever sceni.

Mlr, Swinburne lias written an ode, Ilussia," vrhich in plain English
tacans that il is a tighteous thing Io assassinalc the Czair. IBy doing this
lie has probably settlcd the question of whetlîcr the laureatsbip shahlibc
given ta hirn alter Tennyson, inasmuch as it would bc an insuit ta the Czar
to appoint bis enerny court poct. The tics betwccn te youngcr members
of the two royal families arc too close ta allow of such a thing. Sir James
Ferguson, when qucstioned on the subject in '.ho Huse af Commons,
said, reprcsenting Lord Salisbur), that tl-e Guvci-nmcnt could not undentake
to bic responsib!o for Mr. Swinliurnc's ravings. WVhilc cornmon huntanity
maires us i! rescrnt the barbarities practiscd in Russia, yct wc arc not ail
so ficrcc as '.nI. Swinburne and du nul advora.c assissifaàt"uf as a cure for
the ilis fram wbichi Itssua is suffcting. But MNr. Sginbnrncs outbreak
ought ta do somte guod, by arousing in Britain and Eurupo so much opposi.
lion ta the CzeeÀ cruelties that the censure o( nations mi&hî bc br.ought to
bear upan the tynant.
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Even the Indian, the Il'poor Indian," is being ca)rrupted by Moi mon,
practices in the North West.. The people are therefore taking a dec ided
stand against allowing polygamous Mormon setlers ta corne imb the cun-
tny. It is said the Governnient bas been deceived, and not only is polyganiy
practiced, but owing ta the praximity of the seulement oi Lees Cneek ta
thc Blackfoot Indian rcscrve, the iufluence upon the Indian population bas
been demorslizing. The polygamists wvill bave ta itop the practica or go.
The better way -for Canada would be for them ta go.

The St. John Globie, in suggesting tbat thec question of precedence abould
lie settled by the ability and wiliinigness of the cburch dignitanies ta enter-
tain and give big dinners, puts the last touch ai ludicrousnesa ta the affair.
Pcrhaps naw that thc ïidea bas been jprcscntcd ta them, Preaidents of con.
ference, and aibers who wish this matter settled, may exert themselvcs and
eutertain and make jolîy the lives of Ilthe great persons wha occasionally
float across tbe social patb af Canada." This would indeed lie edifyîng ta
the hard-baked sinners ai tbis world who might lie called upon ta decide
as Ia the mrneils oi the feast a-ad awa-rd first place ta the btst pxovît.

Another chenished illusion gant! A recent deapatch says :--I Tht
authonities af the Swiss Canton ai Schwyz bave issued positive orders pro-
hibiticg the oit-tld and generally accepted narrative of William Tell tramn
being taught in the public echools as a part ai Swiss histor. The order
treats tbe narrative ai Tell and Gessler as pure fiction, for which there Je
not a suspicion of bistotical faundation." If. thîs kind ai thing goes on
rnuch longer thtre will bc no history left ta teach or learn, except tht his-
tory of bow histony was sent ta join thc stories af gods and beroes who
disported theinselvea an Ilount Olynipus, or wbose wondraus decds are
related in thé Sag'as ai the Nonsemen.

.Tht Pictou NVeiw quotes a portion of a note fram TUE CamTe, and
dlaims the right of any psrty to nake political capital out of tht exodus ai
our young peuple. 'We have more interest in the country titan we have in
tht success of any political party. While on this question of an exadus we may
sa: thé-ilat much migbt hoe dont ta keep aur youog people at bomne. We
bave wanderful minerai wealth lying undeveloped at aur very doons, and
yet wc are alciost entirely dopendent upon foreign brains, skili and capital,
in wonking aur mines. Give aur bays a practical training in mineral.
ogy, and aur capital wauld soon be cmployed in profitable mining
enterpnîses, and aur young men wauld find that il wauld pay ta stay at
home. As matters now stand thero is scarce a banking institution in tht
Province that will adviace a single dollar an s mining enterprise, and yet
tbis is nal tho case in othen countries. The reason is flot far ta seek. Our
own people ha% e not bc-en trained, and our capitilists have no confidence in
minirtg, and wvhen they do invet, il is for the purpose ai speculation in
selling, and znot for legitimate working. Give aur bays a training and many
a praperty which tc. day is held ta selI wihl give ernployment ta bluenose
brain, muscle ana capital, ana turu the exodus (rom Nova Scatia ta tht
WVest mbt an exodus tram New England ta ibis fair land.

Dr. ]3arnarda was rccently examined before tht Ontario Prison Commis-
sion in refèence ta bis systera ai bringing boys and girls. af tht pauper and
criminal classes ta Canada, in order ta give themn a chance in tht world.
Mn. jury, ai tht Commission, is repre8ented as condemning tht whole sys-
tem, and rnuch apposition is feut in n;any quarters againat the Doctor's
wark. If il ta truc thst the recoird ai Dr. Barnarda'a proages shows the
conviction ai only ten bcaysannd no girls since z882, tht arguments oi those
who say that tiieze waifs ai tht city sireets go ta swell tht niumber af aur
crinuinals, can bave littlc weight. The demsnd for these boys and girls ie
said ta hae greater than the supply ; and although there is every objection ta
impotting children phyaically afflicted, tbere tan Lie no really valid excuse
for refusittg ta open a carter af useful '-, ta tht,-,e who are able ta work ini
aur hroa Canadian land. 1Kepl in i--igland, Itse children are exposed ta
the saine conditions which kept theit parents in poverty, or led theni
inta crime, but once reniovcd tram these associations there is every rea-san
ta hope that -environmient may prove stranger than heredity, and good
cizizents made af those who under other circurnstances would have hit
opportunity or inducenient ta reforrn. That Dr. flarnardo is daing a good
work, dospite some of bis peculiar and arbuîrary mothods, cannaI bequeet-
ianed, ananaittlcosn makîng the work successial, is the possi-
hulity ofpaiing homes in a new c,.junlry foi those lic bas rescued. If
there was no demand for these children, if the country could supply ail thé
laborors of that class that iL needs it would b.e wrong ta allow 'theni t. lie
brought litre, but as tht case stands il can do litie hsrm ta the country' ind
rnuch good ta the childrcn to.grant. hem. the opportunit>' t. do lheïr beai
in iCanada,
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The commonceMeOt cf a comp13te history of ail the wars in which lZus-
mia, his been cngagcd since the dîne af Peter the Great is announceJ Ironi
St. Petersburg. ft viffi b edlied by Gen. Leer, wlso wili be nssi8ted by
somc of the best known IIussiSI authorities on mil itary mitters.

The Nizamn of Hyderabad recently bought iii Nadrt~s an riagnificent
diamond for 165,000 rupees. It le called the IlGnrdon.Orr." lis weiglit
before setting was 671 carats. It is reportcd as beirg the best, pitrest, ant4
most brilliant stone known to conoloseuris. Ilis igieliess wviIl weir it in hi$
puggarc or crown.

lu a recent speech made before the City Couticil, Bishlmoî Courtuey
spoke encouragiugly of the future of Hialifax, and îliought ii, highly desira.
biz that the city fathers should aid in fostering the spirit of progrcas %v'hicti
was indicatcd on ail sides. lie raid :-«, A feeling of liopefulness is tuanirest,
ina evcry direction, a feeling that Hlalifax is nlot tu stand stili and allow tire
other great porta of the continent te eclipse her in grawth and prosperity."
Juil here we would ask the Boird of Trade whnt bas become of the report or
the joint committice sent tu Ottawa by that body and City Council. Some-
body is asleep, and if tbe ncw amalgated board does flot look alive it wilI
bave to apologi2e to an expectant public for its existence.

External ugliness bas been known tu be the cause of the rejection of
matrimonial candidates, but it remained to the French authorities ta flnd
out that it was a disqualification for military service,. This however is one
of the causes of exemption laid down by the bead of the medical dcpart-
ment in a manual juat issued Ilon conscription in France." Excessive
uglincas, saya this rnilitary doctor, maires a man ridiculous, preventa bina
frcm havinÉ authotity over bis comrades, and leaves him morbid and sen-
sitive. If the ugliness be adequate thec daims must be allowed. "M 3aie
hystina" is another valid pies. The army doctori; say it exists amongst
French coriscripts, and it is the more objectionable as it is contagions.

The stoty of George Washington and bis litile hatchet is not unfrmiliar
to most of us, and the effect of it has been to establisb that; gentleman's
reputation for truthfulness flrmly in our rninds. An attack on his veracity
bas, howver, just been muade by L'Economidic Francais, Paris, which
states that it bas discovered that the "lRules of Civility," writlen by
General Washington when a youtb, arc copied from an old French book,
entitled "lLei Maximes de la Gentillesse et de l'IInnestetê en la Conversa-
tion entre les hommes," written in 155 by Fatber Périn, or the Company
cf Jcws. V.Tîshington'a master for sevcral years was the Revcrend James
Marye, cf French origin, wbo had taken orders at London, and it is supposed
that it was. through bina lbat IVashingtOn obtained the book, or had pas-
sages froua it dictaicd to him. At any rate extracts frona the IlRuies"I and
Perin's bock printed side by side wear a striking resemblance tu each other.
No one cat suspect tbat a mnu of aucb transparent character as Washing-
ington would be guilty of plagiarism, and the reserublance may be only iii
tht fact that tbe rulea cf good breeding have been very much thc samne ina
ail ages.

The recent proclamation of the young Sultan cf Zanzibar, with regard
te the cberisbed institution cf q'lavery, is a progressive movement, and oe
ina keeping with the influence of the British protectorate. Ina October lasi
the laie Sultan prornised that ail slave chiidren bûm~ ina the territory cf
Zanzibar alier january ist, 1890, should be (ce. This in lime avouid sup.
press slavery, but the proclamation cf the present muiens will hasten that
happy consumimation. The cxcbange, sale, and purchase cf slavcs are
actualiy prehibited frein the date cf the deece, August ist, and aIl houses
bitherto ustd for ibis purpese are benceforth fcrever cloed. Buyers and
sellera cf slaves wibl benceforth be severcly punished. AIl slaves, alter thc
death of their preseut cwueis, becoe re cc, unleas the owncms leave !awfub
chibdren, whe may iraberit, but net sebb or will away the slaves, and ail
slaves are to have the abeoluto right te purchase their freedona at a reason
able price, and te have the same rights ina courts cf justice as thc Arabs.
This decree praciically puis au end te the institution cf slavery in Zanzibar,
and is, if not the direct result cf the opemation cf thc Blritish protcctcrate,
ai auj rate largely attnibutable te British moral influence. This is the great.
est blow ever struck at ebavery by a Mahouaedan ruler.

The interest in taI! cbmmneya bas Iaiely bcen increased by the accorant
of scaling cf the dunaged cbinuey cf the Clark thmead womka, near Newark,
N. J., and a few notes on this s abject may be cf iuîerest. The Clark chim.
xrey, vcry geuerally referred te as being the tailest structure cf ils kind in
the world, is far froia rcalizing this distinction, for remarkable as it is for
its great heigbî it is surpasscd by ane ether ira the United States
and by a number in Buropean countries. The only ene aon this
aide cf the water whichi excecds the Clark chimney ina sizt is that cf
the Fiîl River Iron Company ina Boston, which is 350 ficet from base to cap,
i5 (eet higher tban the Clark chimney. Hugc as are these twe structures
lucre are two ina Scctiand and ene in England which are much larger, tbe
Lnreat one, tbat at Td*iiseud'a warks in Glasgow, is 454 féc te the top cf
the brickwork, but awing îe tbe fact ibaît it was siruck by iightning and
slightiy damagcd, as a precautionary measure a copper extension was subse-
quently added to it, naakiug fitotal height 488 (coi. Ina arden te do tbis
perilons job, a kite was flown aven the chinaney, and a hune drepped acroe,
then a repe was hauled aver and a workrnan pulled up, to whomn the copper
abtets werc hoisted up one ai a tîmc, and who finishcd the wozk et the top
alone. When this chrnaney wLu ncarly flnished a heavy gale canted it fine
feet out of plumb, but ihis was remedied by sawiug ithei mortir o, th,
aide froua which the chimney leaned until the immense stack graduall set-

tlç4nwis pope poitin. t was thrcycans building, and cost tio3ooo.

While mauy of the nations cf Europe show few aigus of progressiverreas
japan lias ina the lasi decade inado centuries or progres, and who can say,
now thiat western civilization has taken permanent root ira tire east, that its
future rowth may flot bc plienomira. Japan lias grest pessibilities, anad
now that she has adopted a responsible ferrai of governmert we may cxpect
tu sec sorte cf the poaaibil;ýics realiz2d at an carly date.

The siatemrrpa lias heen maide that tire elertiic lîght kilis trees, ti he ieory
bcing tîrat planrts and treus rtquire the night iii wriclr te alecip as nrueh as
buman beings do, andi that by the centinuel blaze of light tlrey are graduîilIy
wcakencd and die. Thet hcory advanced by an Airerican paper is much
more probable. It cousiders that tihe destnrctiou cf trccs is dlue te, iliseets
which lire atîracted by tire light. Tircy linveritrotind evcry liglit ina awarmsii,
and as sean lis the bli-ze is extiuguisied the3' seek refuge in tire trees, aird
arc of course very destructive.

Trhe meeting of the M1aritime Press Associition in Charlottetown his
been more thon, ever representative. lIn titis union cf j ,urna!ismn ae mnay
hope for good resuits. Now tbuut the qurili drivers arc coming- to know caci
other and te bave a be'.ter knowiedge of the provinces, we ma:y hope f.or au)
abolition cf Uic petty provincial rival riep, and a more ncighbonly appreciatior
of tht advantages thit one miy possess ever the curers. 1%1-y we uet niai~
hope that journaiistic union is tho foremunuer of that closer provincial un ion
wiuch scîf-interest and economy in tihe conduct cf our governimental affairs
should lead ail thoughîful men te consider favorably.

The F-ari-nera' Alliance, wbich bas beera playing havoc wvith 111 the nid
parties ina the west and south cf tht United States, is nt neW political Secret
association, and in ibis differs froua the Farmers' League, wbich operates in
the New Engiand States, and bas ne secret formula. Whrie the Aili-ine
bai donc excellent work, and bas many admirable planks in ils platffrni, ir
aIse 'igoousiy advocates tht IlSub Treasury Bill," a acîrcune of qute-
ticuable rcunidness, as it provides for large boans te the farmers from the
National Treasury on real estate secirnity. Candidates for Ccngrcss in tIre
South wbo refuse te endorse the nacasure aigu their political death warrants,
and there is consternation anaongst tht old party war herses ira cousequence.
lu Kansas tht Alliance bas declared war on Senator Ingals, and the recerît
break cf Senator Plumb from bis politicai associiutes on the iNcRinley tariff
bill may be traced te (car cf the Alliance. blanufacturer.3 cf the ultra
protection type, ira tbeir continueid demarads on the Geveriment fer exces-
sive protection, hve rouscd tht farmners te united action, and ira the end we
are convinced that great gcod wili resuit frein tht action of the Alliance.

The decision of tht Supreme Court of Iowa on the original package
question afflrmed tht right te import and te sell liquor ira the original pack-
ages, and proceeded Ilin tht absence cf Ceagressiona! permission te do se,
the State bas ne power te interfère by seizure or any othor action, in prehibi-
tion of sale by the fereigu nonuresident importer." Had Congresg
adjouined avithout taking action there %vculd have been ne power te, stop «,ht
sale cf liquor ina original packages, but tht bouse confreres decided te
accept the Senate's original package bibi ina tht place cf tbe one passed by
tht heuse, and the Staie officiais 'wili nowv havc full auiherity to dea! witiî
tht question. l'ht felewing is tht tcxt cf the Senate bill:-" That ail fer
mented, distilled or other intoxicating liquors or liquida transported into
any State or Territory, or remsining thertin, for use, consumpien, -Aale cr sIen-

igt thereira, shahl, upon arrivai ira such Ste or Territory, be subject te tire
eperaticu and effeet of the laws of auch State or Territory, enacted ira the
exercise of its police poavers, te tht saine extent and in tht saine manuen as
though such liquida or liquers had been produced in said State or Terri-
tory, and shahi net be exempt iberefroni by reason of being intrcduccd
thereia ira -riffin'b packages or oiherçwise."

Much attention lias recently been direced te B3ritish Columbia. lIt
climat and resources have becu wriîteu up and illustratcd ira several Cana-
dian uewspaper8, and it is gratifving te us tu flnd that the s.-tting sun
province cf aur fair Dominion is progrossing se favorabîy. Tht Carradian
Luinberman, whibc Iauueuîing the fact that the supply of îimber in the
Ottawa regien is becomiug sinaiher year by year, states that aiready many
Canadian lumberme are turuing their wistfui cyts towards the settiug suni.
Mach bas been said of the weuderful timber resources of British Columbia ;
and Washington State, lying immcdiatcly io tht seuti,, ira the western part
betwcen tht Cascade blounîsains on the cast and tht Pacifie Occan on tht
wcst, is tht greatest timber regiera cf the United States. "lTht causes
which led te its grestest dcnsity," says the Canadian Lumblerinan, "are te bc
fouud ira tht large aineunt of aranuai rainfaîl aud the mildnlesi of the cimate.
There arc ne hcavy (rosis or extreuaelv eoid weather te interfère wiuh tiat
trecs, uer îs tht sumw'r beat sufficient, te deprive tht gmound of the
necessary moisture. à.. âmber beit of Wasbington is estimatcd te con-
taina ane buudred and seveu.ty-five billion ect. iesî cf this tumber wilicut
from, tweraty-fivetbîousaud te as bigb as aixîy tbousand feet te tht acre. It
is composcd chiefly of fir and cedar, the former growing te s hcight of two
huudred and flfty fcci, with ara averagt diameter cf four ieet. Theso
magnificent tinibtra are shipped te ail parts cf the wonîd, while s.twcd
inuber (rom, this region is serai te Califomnia, South America, Europe and
Asia, sud its famtous cedar shinglea are cccroaching upon the mrarkets of
tht cast. The eut of WaV.shingtoa'a milîs raow cevers about Iwo million feot
per day, yet iL avili bc aven one hundred yean8 bcfore this vasi tituber
country avili pcrceptibly (tel this immense consumptiera of its supplies. Tht
Pacifie Coast is tht tituber slayer's future paradise." Tht Brnitish Columabia
timber ought te, be ina every way as fine as the Washington product, m~ tht
"ame camses operate te zuake il 50.
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CIIIT-0IIAT AND CIIUCKLES.

luSCAKIÎ."
I aie tant ak tlace, Fato to liake~
For nc R5o verr larg'o n cake
Cilooge tieil th as dze, but initieont
'1113t tiaoigh hait minuitlIt alîlth be wot.

L.ot tisost wli iko it lînvo it .
Feel no tisire for .aawdist laie.

1 ijan.o un wvnil fur nil tiîo 'er
f've liveil on cnaata, wnslie dtowti %villa tena
if 1 unst airalin tlao bitter ctlî
Am lieret'afîi, W113.--lil l it)i.

,tut 1%lieua aay calie, if aver, coteail,
VTolicliaitr it t*a aa fhall of îIîînm.

- ïe Y-irk Sa il.

It liS llîaViDg tho witad blovi thoni Up that anakes tho ivav*î stu vild.

Whatever aaaay happon to P. T. iBainurn in the noxt w ld hocanl't
complftin tiat 1ha lanûhd no shov ia this.

Aaa Echo.-"l Whou do yen do yuur bestwork, Mr. Cynicus ?

Il Nver ! 'l'hure ii no market for it V'

Cortaarly.--' My avifu is the qticezn uf thea tua tatble."
"And elie neyer rei-ns but shlo Iolars."

Tho baker balces lunch more broi titan lie tiBes, but net inore than ho
kDnds. This iB oneofa the tlîiîgs thait rnako his life iîaterestiaag.

CONSeLATON.-Do flot fret if yau cau't get ino sociely. The opster le
eltenl prtsent ait n supper îvhai lio iould perhaps lirefor te be nt homto in
lied.

IWhat a uumbe, ofi1 hase Boston girls iveir giasses ; have YOu DOtiCad 1"
Yes. Very kW% BlostQn %eMen thinlk it propor te look 3t ûInythil)g îVith the

naked eye.

MNUTUAL CONF'USON.-" 1 suppo2e I aUght te teli yau fliat I ana a SeOM-
aabuiisî," s2id the faair youug girl, aicer siying I Yee." "l Well," rophied

tho hnppy young anan, Ilset fer as thiat iî cencerned l'ni soamcthing af a free
thinker aaay3olf.",

l't .- Wliy wvill yuu wear taï, btarcbed shirt and tla.t stilr collar
snch iuasthior ma this I W'hy don't yuu woir a choviat 1" llarry-"' \ell, tho

f4ct im, 1 dun'r. lautz riariy as weil an a echoviut as 1 du in thoso thing8."
Ilatiîe-"1 I think yen are qui:e justifikd ina not wearing a cheviot."

.%is. Darothy St4iuley, it is stid, caroa little or nething foi dress, iwhich
%vill niako lier quite a social favorite ina Congo.

Tt tvutà!il seii thiat the propor place le cook mountsin gaine vrould be
ou a iliaolutàiu range

Ant Eff'ective Gown.-"l Oh, 'Mrianne, 1 do think that gawn of yours le
juit tto.i..vely fur anything, aaid it lai so appropriatu tu vre.r tap hero !" The
othi-r saailed tiolf approviiîgly. - Yes," ello suid, stnoething d3vwn tho folde
of iiiao truck, -I du Lîîînk ta gown 8qts olf the inuntain3 laott..r thon any
eîlicr 1 over liad ou."

LIU DITF.-" JOUeai larllitI sd lli le arfiflg."
So 1 believe."
8S4IC-Oduca*cd ?"
Wholly sa.",
I)ees ho knawr Liatin 1"
"Xnow Latin ! 1 siaould stay se. \Vhy, ainsu, iviu ho %vriles te tho

papers lie sigras hliîsclf Pro liane t'ublico."

HE -NLAitLY Gor T.-Tal (îo poîîl ia juvenilo liistory class)-Neow,
W~illae, yen reimemb..r waaat 1 hivo told yau about tlae batfle af MVterloo, do

Yeu 1i
Willie-Yes'iaa.
«' Whio wron tho baitle 1"

«Tlhe Juke ai Wellington."
ta Whîo came te his assistance au.1 helpod hlm te win itl"
IlA feller naaned Upg-srdion Atom."

A straîngo and patlîctic romnance ended happily at tho Old ]leiy on
'luesday. One Wiihiana Siork, a ianost respectable labourer, wait indicted
fer tryiaag te naurdrr lus sweaheait. Ile and sho had iavcd each other for
seven yzars. Pevcerty, iaowuvcr, kept thrni froaa naarrying. Ont of his
carnitge uf £1 a weck Stuak L.ad k.pt Ltna girl, ber agcd and infirm fatbor
.and bruther, and hais uwn ns.ýtier faulîl tia workiaeucc. She,, fearful of ba-
ing a fuather butdusi, loft tu !stay with a brother. Trho levers, however, met
une da y-tho latain proesing; Ji-- avo)nàaa tu arry , se, stll dreading tbeir
povorty, -efusirig. Wiai.h dospair, S..ck taied toe ut Lb,. giri's tbx.iat
and lais owen. Ihle Judge an.I tha.. jury bath ab'rond in sontcncirag him te a
naitro f.rîaaal putîsia.zerà, auJ thte devoted couple met tue reward of their
long c-elf-denial by ge-thing a gift ef £10 frean the shorifl'a, fUnd, te ona3bie
tbeaau te marry and set ulp bouse togetlier.

Nu oîac douba tliat Dr. Sag'i Catarrh ltenaaey re3hiyclares Carrb, wbethacr tlie li.ç
ciao bit rcentaut of a long Aanîing, becau3o tiao alakeri if st linca tlacir fâiLla in it avili. a
S700O izaaraaitec. wvhich isti't a nac nesiYptr laaar.aitee. liat "1on call" fi% -. moament
Thiat aîaoancît à then you 3arurn t.at it. naaaer aii*aat cire yoaa. Tho rcaion foar noair faita
in thi, Dr. S.tgc*' rensecdy laim proved itseif the right cuare for ninety-nine otat of ane latn-
tircul cac,- uf tLAtlal an ta.c lcnd, and the NWorMi>tiî>nayMdl MOtu cala
afford te taReo the ritk of y-oaî beinag thao cite hainretm.

Tha onlyiyextjoaî is- aire yoaa uvilling to inakc tiae test, if the ankors are %viling ta
'tiatenk.kIf r u,ttic test. ai ca3Y. Un ia i.ayuur ttru5,glt.*> cents tnDIttie trial

begiiai. If you're wanting thc $00yet'Il get .oniething bctar--a curai.

EiVERY FiCILITY. $3.50. Spin alil 11l
Haeftted in hot room for Trousers to order-Over 320 OecaigSiig n

hav l Odifférent Patterns and Styles ovrcte, Siting Tne
drying goods iter being 'of GOODS to Select from, Woite . otns TIl

spogedeveypiceof goods A rlot oi high grade goods largcst and best selected
9pnevr olcea last season importations, Stock ever shown in this city

no hruhy hukoeiall market! down Io the prcsipre ietfoeo thoroughl shrunkie diecroPlèase cati at once and get
being cut. *best choice. THE MANUFACTURERS.

CLAYTON & SONS.
JABCOB STR 1 ET, Halifaz.

WIIOLVsALE AND RETAIL ?MANUFACTURER OF

Hai~es;Co11ars, Hlorse Boots, Ilorseoth~g o
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

saddiery Hard ware, Patent laedliers, ffarûess Lealters, llarless H~akers' suppules, &CI
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HA LI FAX

GEO. E. SMITII & 00.
IMI>oiRTERS AND DEALERtS IN

Oenorzal1 Hardware, Carriage Goodo, Xinin.g az.d

79 JV'EEJ, A..TEi S'V.
Head Commercial Wharf, HJALIFAX, N. S.

SPECIAL IND«UGEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THIE SURPL«US STOCK.

DON"£ FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES

121 AND 123 HOLLI9S TREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHERST, NOVA SaoTIA,
,MANUFAOTURERS AND BIJILDEJIS

1.000.000 _pim ATMBl> 1:rE~ PT 11%y smOciZ

a

««CBIFý T EUFIIbitu 1weiinft DugStrelOfics tc
SCHOL, OFIC, CHRCHAU HUSE URNTUIR ETIl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a RIoLMCEET ACND LSEEC

Manufcturré o andDealrs inaù knds f Buiaer Maeil,4rS DFR S I'9 ï.TPSa.f



4 THE CRITUO.

Burreil -Johnson Iron Co.
LIM I'1ED.

YÂZLXOUYTZ NOVA SCOTIA.

ENGINEERS & MRON FOUNDERS,
Manufacturera of STEAM ENGINEz, STEAMl PUMbPS, S'i'EAIl

FIRE E;.NGINES> TUG BOATS, YACHTS, Froight and Passenger
STEAMERS, Cas and Water Works, Leffell Water Whecels, Lanes Itotary
Mlille, Ship Castings, bMill and Mining an.! Gencral Mbachincry.

STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY
We claim 10 Manufacture the I.argest and heat variety of SToVES of

any concern lu Canada.
Sole banufacturers of the Victor Soft Coal Cooking Stoves, <'I'iIodol Grand"

Ranges, New Silvernîoon Base ]3urners, Il Vestea ' Soft Coal Base Hieator,
Orient Franklin, Churchillo Patent, Odorloas Boilers, Hollowv %'are, and a
great variety of articles t.oo numocrous to mention.

CORRIESPONDENCE SOL[CITED.

Iramh Wrouil, M0 32'I WATZI MTRII
3OO WI"T Bu ana

ENGINES, BOILERS,A
ROTARY SAW MILLS a

OR WIOOD WiORKING MACHIHERY,
WriI~ EO. ~ 11s aid Ly Governmnent

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. ' posed af lagredients
For Cataloguîe (? anti prireit. for' manufactutinig

T!ME BBA &OB
STEAM NAVIGATION OOM'Y,

(rIMITFD.)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.j~ On and. alter JUNE 9rn thse
Lreand ivcll FnirnLhcd

STEX.NER

wilt t4ae Pon ?Metrrave for Sydney andi iniuosed.
a±e ports in the Bras D'or Lrkes ceey TUILS.

XDAY THURSDAY aâd SATURDAY on arrr-
-rat cil. C. R. train, due at 2.25, Rattway tinme.
RETURNING. wilt Ieaye Sydney on MONDAT,
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY at2 p'ins. COtncr:*

g ~ith Ezpress Train Ieaving Mfulgrave for the~Ya :10.20 1tallway imei.
The weu known faoîe~e Nit PTI.E

witt Icaro MuIlrave for Sydney vis St.Pcter's Canal
and raut Biay ons arrji.a of the train, X)AILY.
ItETURNING szme niSbt. in ibe for Mloznang
'Train.

The beautifut Steamier MAGNOLIA wilt run on
IbelAke betwecn Wv3tYCOCOMAGH * LITTL.E
BRAS D'OR, via BADDECK, as usuai.

Ticket% ean bc paachaset at the Ticket OLrics
of tht 1. C. Raitiray, andl ai nformation &!Yeu ai
oiSccor

Halifaz, N. S.

kafest'

Analyst ta Le coin.
the Lest and safest
Daking Powder.

'THE 11OJHIjIIO 1¶IjI 0D.
Are prepated t,. Suppiy the Trade wstti

XABNE PÂZNTS
AS BELOW

ATLANTIC ANTIFOUIJNG COMPOSITION
for trou Shis.

MOSELEVS COPPPR PAINT, for WVooden
Ships.

LI9QUJD MARINE IILACK PAINT.

SEAM6 PAIN;. a PerflctSubstitute for Rosin..
AlSO,-Ilacc andi Bright Va1rnlsh. Rodingr Pitch*

Tar. &c. Quality guarantecd cqual ta anythinÏ
=anuficitsrcd.

Office &Works, Daîrt,îîoui.
PHONE 020.

The finest and largcst range of

TAILORS' CLOTHS
to be seen iii thie :ity is at

156 kIOLLIS ST.REET.i

NEMIS 0F TITE «WEEK.

Suhacribers remitting Molley, etther direct to the nitirn <r tbrnugi A eanta wif fini
6 rèeilt fur the amotinî lrelnsW ln tial i nex t palier . Ail reiltiancea efmwilà te isine
ilayaill fAo A. Miltie Fraîler

The ciîy schools and County Acadenty re.open for woîk on M)onday.
Two ladies have becotie mnihers ofl te Mlarizime Preps Association.
Tite IlJallanesz Village " is ai St. Jtuht, and lins bccn drawisig crowds of

visito: s.
%% oodstnck, N. fl. , lins bern holding a carnivai ibis vierk Itauy ViIi-

tors m'ere liresent.
l'le EWlr of Abt iceii, wlio 1.4 v1qili mg Cianadi. vil i peu Ilblv r' .roit-illiy

ollei the Turoîatt, Ilidtl%tt i I..Xhîbl>îoîi.
Bisbop's Mfedicâl Coulrge fls (>penrit ils cl.is'es tn oi'nrii. Itis the

fitst mnedical schî'ol in Qutbec tu tike tis siep.
Illueberties are tiaid 10 3'e abtiiiIant on the barrens on ShrIburne R titi.

aiso, on Swain's lLoad, Cape Negio, avd nunib- rs of peoplie, oid andi ynuîig,
are daily off picking îlîem.

Quebec wili be gay during September. Fve men-of-war wîii be in poit,
and Governor General and L-idy Stanley and suite will take up their abodb
in the citadel. Festivities of ail sorts will be induiged in.

Amos Hagar, J. P., of Round Bay, SheIburne, recently found a purse
containing a suai of money in the stoinschi of a large sized codfish which
he had caught. The purse was sent to the Shoiburne Budget office.

The election to fill the vacancy in the N. B Legiolature for Victoria
County, caused by the resignation of Blaird, in consequence of a protest against
him, resulted in the clection of Porter, the opposition candidate, by twel're
rnajority.

The report tbat there 'vert cases of leprosy in Anuicosti hab proved un-
founded. The scare has noir moved to Cape Breton. Il is 8aid that there
are cases of the disease at Englishtown, Victoria, C. B., Tite iatter sihould
he looked into at once.

A boy svho tras watching the basebaîl gaine on tht Wanderets' graunds
on Saturday fromn tht vantage ground of a tree, got so intere8ted -that he
forgot to hold on and fell and brokc bis ieg. Tht moral is, boys, don't watch,
bail gaines f rora trees. IL injures the Irces and sometimes it injures the
boys.

A plague, the exact nature of which is not known, is ravaging the fishing
towns on tht French short of Nowfoundland. Tht disease is terribly fatal,
and none so, far attacked have survived. Tht inhabitants think it is virulent
diphtheria. It is said staart'aîion and filtlh are helping the daily mnarch of tht
disease.

Says tht Montreal Gazette :-"l TJhe Prorim'e of Quebec Lottery,'The
second capital prize, $53000, ticket NO. 37,786, drawing 131h Auguat, has
been drawn by a gentlemfan 6f FoIly Village, near Truro, Nova Scotia, col-
lectcd through the M1erchants Bink of Hlalifax and paid by La flasque du
Peuple."

Tht steamer T'lunda, of tht lîurnctas line, which ki:t St. John on Tues-
day for London, via Halifax, struck on Cow Ledge, L.ong Island, near ]iriar
Island, Dighy, at i o'clock the stint.evcning. She is probabiy hy thiq lime a
total wreck. Tht pasaenger-1, four ini number, îvere landed. Unusual c'îr-
rents are blamned for the disaster.

Tht loss by burning of a big sumnier hotel at Thousa:îd Island Park, St
Lawrence River, with adjoioing cottages and a large store owned by the
Park Association is given at S5o.ooo; partially, inmured. The fire occurrcd
at 2 o'clock on the morning of tbt a est. No lives were lost, but Insny of
the guests Iost their personal effects.

Tht members of tht Maritime Press Association started for Charlottetown
on WVednesday morning to attend the annual meeting of tht Association.
By this lime they will bave begun to make tht acquaintance of the Il ight
little Island " and ils genial inhabitants. Nfany of tht membars of the
Association ivili rettirn home orp Monday.

Tht test of hoening pigeons at Ottiwa by mîbitary moen on tht 23 rd, is
said to have bt en vcry satieiactory. Six pigeons flet- f rom. Oîttawa to King-
aton, a distance of ovcr 1 -o miles, in about 2 hours and 15 miuintes. Two
other pigeons arrived at, their destination a littie later, and two otits wbich
had bzen frecd with the rest did not put in an appearance.

A terrible story of cannihaiism cornes from Buckingham, Qu.b-c. A
baby, was leit by ils parents, with criminel neglience, in tht care oi two. hall-
crazy or lidiotic deaf..enute boys wbo, were neigt-bours. Tht boys litr the
baby alive, or at least so much of it, that it died. Idiots or crazy people
should neyer be left to their own devices, the danger je to:) great.

Tht trial of J. Rex. l3urchell, for the niurder of Frederick C. flenwell,
will take place at Woodstock, Ont., neit monîli. The detatis of this brutal
lourder are more or less familiar to ail newapaper rendors. Great interest
is heing taken in the case, and as entcrtaining or liaving expressed an opinion
as to the guilt of the prisoner is sufficient ta exclude a juryeîîsn from serving,
it promises to bc tedious work selccting a jury.

A correspondent la Rlegina, Assinibola, writes us on Auguit x6thî
"The crops of grain and vegetables in theg.- territories were neyer so prom-

isiug, and harvestiug uvill be generai this wcck. WcV have hid no fr081 yet,
and if kind providence delays il a îveck or ten days longer the country uvill
be made. Mally fields will cut 44 bushela of wheat, 65 bushcls of Oats, 45
bushels harlcy to tht acre, and thcre îs a very lutrge arca plinted." Since
then dcspatches have told of frost, but it ia said vcry litile damagc was
donc to the crops.



TUF, ORITIO

The Halifax Coisceri Cotipany, compos ' d of b1r. and Mlrs. Doering,
Mliss Liine andi Ierr Klingcnfeid, starteti on a tour of the Provinces on
'Monday A ricit treat i8 in Ptore for ail. who heor them. The Bridgewater
Enterlirièe Pays, "« lierr Doering and 'Miss Frau haive but reccuîly cornte to
thiei country froin their native Gcruniny -li as yet only Haligonians have
hadi the pleasure of hearing them." D les% ticEheri not know whatI
Fra u is Gernman for?J

A Mlontreai dispatch state8 that MNr. Lawrence, Consul for Venez-tela nt
that port, has reccived %v.ard thRt the Blritish gtinhoat Ileutdy, from Demerar.s,
arrivcd at BArima,-at the nîiouth of the Orinoco. andi ordtred the Captain of
the Faro, a Venezuelan man.of-.war, to liaul down her colors. He aubinitted
to the superior force. A diepute has existed for some time between Enginnd
and Venezuela as to a portion of tereitoiy lying betwcen British Guiaua and
the mouth of the Oriuoco River, which is the naturai outiet for tho produce
of the cotintry.

The attention of the Directors (if the St. Juhu Exhibition Associationi,
havinig been calieti to the omission of Cleveland Baye, from the liai of
homsa for which prizca are offércd, have notifieti the parties interested, that
the omission %vas cntirciy unintentionai, and ilhat tho saime amount in prîz:s
will be awarded for that class as ail others cnumerated in the horse section.
The "' LodgingB and Refre8bment Conimittee' of the A,3sociation are making
moat complote arrangements for biileting visitors during the Exhibition.
P>ersona wishing to obtain rooms in sdvance shouiti communicate with Mr.
Mlard C. Pitfield, Chairman of that Cormttee.

The Doiinon Illustraid for August 23rd is one of the beat we have yet
secen -the engrivings being ail of seasonablo suites or cet points in the route
of the summe-r tourist. The St. Linmbert Regatta, The Montreal Field
Battcry at the annual inspection, the Tempiars Encampment, the Cote St.
Luc Itanges, arc ail timely and disclose a fresh impulse of enterprise on the
part of the management. The viewi of the Old Chambly Fort and the
Gaspe Coast wiil be appreciatd alike by loyers of thc picturesque and by
students of C-inadian history. The letter press elso roveais soîne uîew aud
attractive features-including, a military column, specialiy prepareti. The
Dont nio IllimIrated is published, by the Sabiston Company, (J. P. Edwards,
manager) and the office 's aitilil it 73 St. James etreet, Miontreal.

General Middletou bas made a fsreweil addreas to the people of Canada,
in whic bch explains bis positiou svîth regard to tht appropriation of the
'Bremner furs. The Geueral dlaims that ouiy, about oue-eighth of the furs
were actuaily aîportioned atzîong his officers, aund that the balance were for
safe keeping placcd lu charge of the Mounteti Police The General's
mtaternent is !rank aud soidieriy ; lie adinits tbat the seizure of tbe furs was
au error of judgmeut, but he disavows any participation in the booty or
desire to benefit from such appropriation. Gener4l Midçlleton bas been
wise too laie. 11id be hotu equaiy frank when tbe malter was before a
committet of the Houso of Comnmons be rnight havo saved hiniself mucb
adverse criticiamn and heid bis p>1 ce in public ostim ition.

The second Leary raft bas arrived ai Portland, Maine.
White frost in Minnesota bas somewbat injurcd the crops.
They have had the firsi suow fail of the season at Milton, Pa.
At Fail River, Mass., miii mnen are taiking of a cut dowvn lu wagta and an

extensive s'trike ii probable.
The railway Btrikes ln the United States are etili unsettleti. Souxo few

Knights of Iabor bave returneti Io work rit Alb sny. Tht svitcbmen on
the Chicago andi Alleni road have struck.

The ivill of Johin Boyle ORiyexecutcd iii x§.6, givea ail lits property
real and personal t0 bis wife, 'Mary A. S. O'Reilly and ber heirs, aud
appoints ber executrix of the wili, ivith full potvers witbout bonds or
su relies.

Tbe September number of the NVei Enuqluud Mlagaaiini will contain au
article by WV. Blackburn Hlarte, dealing withi the litrryaer ' ;?'Ganada.
l3esides this article the ncwaber will conhain pocars bhi tamjbcll and
La mpm a n

The rccent terrible railway disaster at Quincy, Masg., wbiclh resulted lu
sucb a loss of life, was caused by a "1railway jack beiug lefI attrîcbtd to ont of
tht rails, the %vorkingman svbo was using it having becnu nable to dislodgt
it soon euougb, though be worked until tht train was alinost upon bim.

Tht bakers of Cork have struck for bigher wagos.
A genuine case of Asiatic choIera is said to have appcarcd lu London.
The Queen bas pardoneti Dhulecp Siugh, who bas apoiogized for bis

hostility.
Choiera is spreading in japan. Tht number of victime bas increaset 1

100 per day.
At a socialist meeting lu B3erlin ou Monday uigbt serious collisio.ns

occurreti witb the police. Many %Tere injured ou botb sides.
The great dock strike in London comnionceti ou August 14tb laut year,

and tho anniverjary was celabrated Ibis year by a partial holiday ai tht
docks, followed by a demonstration on Sunday iu fHyde Park. The initia-
tive wae taken by the South-WVest India dockers, who commenceti tht strike.

The outiook for peace lu Central Arnerica la atili gioomy. The terril
of pcacc prcscnted by tht diplomatic corps froin Guatemala have been
rejectcd by the Salvador goveroimont ais not advintageous in thc least to the
latter country. Salvador, whicb la the victorious and aggricved paxty, wvill
aubruit to no dictation front Guatemala.

Cougi- Cures
Arc atitidat i uet ite ont. lit l.noivi for
lis î.xtraurdtîury itodud> and expe.ctorant
qîiialtitcs3 li Aycr's Clierry 1'cctural. For
îîeariy liait il iîntury tIlt îîrcîamilon bas
lîcen it u rçutcr dtciai:n liait aitiy utier rcr.î*
c.ty fur coIsis. ct.uîîltî. btîrnts. anît Isut
initcîry romîîî.aitîi lit gener.

t e ttfîlî Cci 1, te l iion tIattt ciglit, ilnîtîts
frot ; sr, etin~gli tcî'î,îtîîîa ieît %itît tient-
tretiage ut the Iiigî andtîtlte expectoraltiont

oif limtiter. 'fl't, pyt~eai. ae inu i>, but
itty îtruggibt îsruatlt untte tu try

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
t 'tut su. alit sot liegati li Iipros e; My
t.igs<,N Ie.dii, lu. ivîigit I l . aitAiq' s.-
t ail., 4tosstiîr au i1tstilîr btti I hiave ever

of Iyera. ciierf3, l'cvtur.tl tie clitaigt tu
Lia %ar tel l.te. ber tt ce. rIttiff sa%. cd itu llfs..'

IlA few year,; :gu 1 took le very liait colt,
w hicdi ,eitcei un Ilt) Itatg'. I hll iliglit
,%weits. t raclettig entigli, idi great, sorcitcs.
%i y Iltik'tir'it iîtedln itctîî ifC 11o gousi. 1
trki nias8y relneiltc%. letit rercivesi nu blte-
lit, eveo.ly tlcIa:tlreîi îel lit> rccg)ver>. 1
maî attlvletl t0 use Ayer's Clîcrr>' 'ectorai.
:îîîi. IL a lat rcsirl,tulul su. Front the fli,
itubu 1 obtined relief, antd, aller iftstiig tsso
iNttile3 of il, was comîsletciy restorctl lu

licaltl.1-. P. Adaniq, Nuv Gretit. N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnzr..nt, TI' I

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell1, Mans.

DO YOUSHAVE?
W'o wvil tait tu any address ini Canada,

liotossge tirepalîl,

A GENUINE

BENGAL RAZOR,
Oit recciit, of ONL ]>OLLTAl%.

Tis brand ranks aîonug te lighe3t.

ALL KiNOs OF BARBERS' SUPPLIES
..,ists of B.ishtt.ies' çtîz ira, o IOUS

FUtN'ISUING IIARDWA,%]F
Ou1 aplication.

Orag ro.& o
Cgor. Barrin-fon Geliorge Sts., ialifar, N. S.

James Roue,
.NAIÇUF;ACTUliER 0F

QINQGL AL

SODA WAEZ &p.

For full particuiars addreaa P.0. BJox 4 0Gor

WOODS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S.

LONDON DRUG STORZE>
147 Houai Street,

Ï. GOIDFRY SXITH,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Proîtriotor. Agent for

Laurance's Axis*Cut Pebble Spectacles ano
Eye Glasses.

In Stock, the vreat cuire of Neurals5a
"e au ilnti.NouraigiqgUc." Cbronic caïcaR
yiold t0 it curative circla
Alsol in Stock, & liueo f FANCY (;001S,

Drmuang Camt, Tolot Soti, lu Pluah, Lea.
ther, &c.

Inrt~in 1 Eshhftian
IndustriaI1 & griuturaI Fair,

SAtINT JOHN, N. B.

SEPT. 2410_OCOT, 4,1890
Entries close Sept. lst,

Uompetitioa Open to flic Worid,
Spatt and Power Fret,

ALarge Array of Spuial Attractions,
Ample Actommodition f'or visitors a[ Loy Rates,

Special Excursions on ail Rys. & Steam4tasý.

For Prize List, Entry Forms and Full In
formation, address,

IRA CORNWALL,
k'Sec'y JŽ7.dbitio;& Aeasociatii.

XI.YPLOWEPU.

.SHATFORD BROS.
Arc Ageiitsof the popular grade of OIL. AddrUI%

LiverDo01 Wharf, Halifaz, N. S.

THE BEST COUSIt MEDICIlNE.W

Rubber and Metai Stamps,
Notarial Seais,

Heotograph Copyig Pads,
Sfoynnil Cutters, &o.

223 ROLLIS ST., Halifax.

WHOESALEHAHDWARE,
NÂý , 9 iRON, STEELe

MWQ~IT~WfL ATTENDEO TO.

HIalifax'Priti.n Co,z61 Hollis St.
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DOTJGLASS & CO.

UPPER WATER STI', HULIFAX.

Manufacturers'of HoIlow-Ware, Soil Pipe and Fittings.
LIGHT ANDI HEAVY CASTINGS OF ALL kINDS MADIE TO ORDER

STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK,
We gu-tal-altec to grive satisfaction.TILuîlc1.

I3UILDERS, LJIMBEB> DEALERS ETC.,
MACKINTOSI[ ik LNIINNIS' WV1tARF,

}Ceelp coîîataiîtly on lianui ail kinds of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C.
WVhich they ivill oei Io% for Culi. £rCo.nTicAers TAx FOR1 WOOuD& BR 3uxI BLDîNc

NOW I~&DYI THE MARITIME PROIVINCES

F'c1 B1

FORt SALE DY

A. & W. Maokiiilay,'
137 Gran.ville st.

DOOTORS,_ATTENTION i1
On applicatian ire %vihi mail yau neir

Catalogues of the vcry

LATEST PUBLICATIONS OF
MEDICAL WORKS.

ORDERS T&KEt1 FOR ANY BOOK ON MEDICINE.
IJD)ICESS,

KNICHT & COMP'Y, BooKSELLERS,
IIALIFAX, 1M. S.

THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS,
Bciug now litteti ul) witlî cev andi iiulîrolvcd
inachineny, will umanufacture oicr 2',bOO,O0
Bricks this reamion. Tbcy are wvarrauted
liard andi ivell îîroî,ortiond. Geeti Sliiîîîinl
facilities. Senti for prices ta

G. A. If1. S. FLETT.
NEtoN B.

THOMAS REARIJON,
IMPOR 1 LR VI Al%.b I)ALLR lài

]PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS
PIPOMJR AND ROOM MOULflh1NfS.

WINJJOW SIIAD.ES,
WlnSor & NeWtOu'S ARTl3TS'MhATERIALS

A licw anid Large.Assacrlment of

Photograyures, Artotypes, Steel ErigraYings,
Chromos, Oit Paintings, &c.

SIGN WRITINO, GLASS EMBOSSINO.
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c.

4*0 to 44 BARRitNGT01N ST.1

Ail Upper Canada Points,
Bueflol, .Detro i, C/z icatgo,

GRAND TRUNK RAILW'Y
OLD à IIELIABLE ROUTE

Anti Patrons can alw.%yo rcly un nu efficient
service andi l'ou Raites.

OVER 3,000 MILES OPERATED IN CANADA
Pullman and Parier, Dining and Sleeping Cars
on ait Ex ress Trains. and Coaches Lightcd

b lctriclty and Heated wlth Steam.

CHOICE 0F ROUTES TO THE NORTH-WEST
AND AIL PACIFICCOAST POINTS.

For' 7brougli Ticketâ apply tu
R. P. ARMSRîONG, Gen. Agent,

134 bius St., Hfalifax, N. S.

Or auy I. (;. Rtaulway Agent.

TH1E PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC
LOTTEIO"IY&.

F>. i,.b. p &pc3ies s., as Eguucationai t.stab.
iishnmeig and luage iSI> fer the Si John

flapi> Soccy cf Slcntrcal.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890.
Frein the bMont> of july.

,July 0, August 13. Septembcr 10. October 3,
Novemnber 12. Occember 10.

TIIIRO MONTHLY DRAWING SEPT. 10, '90
*4134 I>lrize.,s Wo1-11 $~52,'i40.
capital Prize ilorl $15,000.
TICKET, ' - ' ' $ 100
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10 400

*Ir AK luit qtIRL.ULARS -qý,

List of I>rîzcs.
1 1'rize Worth $15.000 ............. . :k5,0oo 00

51000 ...0............. 5.00C
C.62,00 ............. 2,50 0 &0

i > " 3.250..... ......... 25uN00C
2 ries 5t4..............,vfl0 O

:e5 O................1,21o00
50'.......1220 t0

103 :: 25........... 2,N600
t 0 125.............. 3,000 WO

30<> lu 1.............5.0t> 03
APP1ROXIMIATION 'IZ$

100 lu " 2..............2,00 Dlo
10 '1............1,0w5 (0

... 
"............. 

4,tr5 00

3134 Prîtes worth ............. 052,740 00
S. E LEFEBIVRE, Mlanager,

El. St. Jaffia Si., bMocircal, Canadal.

AT I3EST.
'l'lie faitlîfîl lielîîî coînînnds the keel,

Frons t ta part fair lîreezes Iîlnw,
But tilts alp1ý niust oeil the couvez mea,

Nor wiay foiîe atràiglter go.

Si>, luan te fiatis- li fair naccord,
Oit tîuiglt andi wtil, the wisits inay wvait,

But the worltl wilkbenîl the i>arii ord,
'ruotigli its rliortest course re straiglit.

Fruits seul tri bout. tlîc bhorteiit liste
At boat wjIl beiided lie

'l'le niip tliat hlicHe the straigltest cnur"c
Stili a.ails tic caiivex sen. -oi ?îf >Pl

A VOICE FIIOâ AFAE.
Weep flot for fic>,

Ille blitijo as %vont, lier tilige with gluons
'flc etreaisi of love that circles houic,

ILIglit licarti anti frcc 1
.Jo1y lis the LtuUts Ileavcun boliuty leudle
Nor1 i% iny face, dear trieuîde.

I stili ain near.
W'>atclîiii tie afix lies 1 prizeti u Qarth,
Yojur converse iîîild. ru iuls nrl

.Now. tOo 1 ice
Of wliiajîeredt sounids the talc coîîîpletc,
L.o% lîrayers andi nminti< aet

A mia before
'rite Tlirune la iîîread-its pure, stili glas>.
P'ktures ail certit Gceie M~ they uS

WCe, 01 the bshore,
sliare in the "011 uf ofur reît
(Jod'iî kîîowledge, andi arc blest. C'ir~lùîîîl j'>'> >"ii>'i il.

1FOn THE C~IrIIC.j

LEI'LRPS TO COUSIN CAR,,Y L,.

Dcor Cousin Caryl,-%Vell, eucampmant waek is over, and the crow>ds
of pleasurauickors (on an Ilexertion after pleasuro," Aunt Samantha would
say,) togethar witb soma tbitty cr foity tboueaud Il boys in blua,1' bava loft
us te dlean up aur atrects and cat our biked beans in peace and solitude.
The parade 'vas a grand aud inspiring sight, in spito (if the fact that very fewv
of the companses nithed ainythiug lika well ; and the presenca of so many
one-arnied and gorally battcred-up velerans was pathalic to a degrea 'vhan
ana reflects how> they came ta snob a pass. I vias coming out. of '1remont
Temple the other ddy with a friandj au old vetoran stood leaaing aiiust
the outrance watching the crOwd go by. In the jostlo of the thronged
door-way my friond stopped on bis foot, cauaing hiîm to cry ont îvith pain.
IlO,I' sbe cried, quick as a flash, Il pardon nie, 1 thought that wa.4 a woodon
log 'il Tha mian hiughaîl heartily, but ovidently did not knaw whatlîer ta
consider himif complimented or uat.

Thora were hundreds, yes, thousands, of Relief Corps iranien liera,
someai f bon were vcry pretty. Mis. Ganeral Alger was as sweat and
really beautiful a wûanin as I eaiv, and ]NIr. Loan is avery bit as handsome
as bar picture. But aifter ail thero woe few prettier Ilio ur awn Mris.
Florenci ]3arker, ar charming littla MIrs. liValis.

As ta tha fashions for August, there is ltle that ia absolutaly new.
Tha blazer stili rages, aud is muade up after omio natty and original designs.

Tailor-zuada ga'>ns grair plasiner and plainier. The lass inatetial, a tsilor
can gel int a skirt and yct hava it, bang pruperly tha "smintrter " is the
goiru. "lFit" and Il hang" aie, of cuurse, tise p>rincipal fesitures oîf ali snch
frocks. ]?arisiau dressmakers bava adopted the train, ae best snited ta tha
Ilfaurreau" akirt that is ta ding closely ta the figure. WVu shahi prahably al
folloir the style, no rnatîr huùw ianaunvuniant it fi, thougli soulu of us Who
are nal bles6ed with plump aud pretty figures ought ta know botter.
Wonxen ara advised by thosa ivha protond ta knotr ta laugh iraîl iu thair
salea 10w that they have pleuty af rootu. It is threaitaued that they
ara soon t.o ba f o tight that not aveu a Il ghost af a smila" mnay h3ve zoom
to exist in thani.

AnotIer rumor la that Suede gloves ara ta bea deposed. .hîd ara Ia take
their places. W'bito gloves are comun-gIli " agaun, anid tai ha wall drcssed
lin the eveuinig ivill ba indispensablo.

Then .1 supposa ivo ï9aoli fal la mnto bandago ta thein again. It is too
bad. Trhe shades of tan and gray which hava beau cn reg!o for some yaars
.ijîl avening (Ircss wvt ea f0 erviceable for street ivear afterwvardm', and
althougx white kids may bo dyed blatk, tuy ara alirsys more or 'ca "crocky"
and unserviceable.

Tha stripcd wool and-cottoù filaBnls are lîkOd for burmer petticoats,
wvth stripes of color on wirbte, and the edges scalloped wuith colorn Pale
bina or silk flinneIs af solid color and fine white flatnalskirts hava feathpr-
stitcbed tuoka sud licom, or allie embroidery doua on thea kîrt, or on a flounca
soived upon il. Soa of theni are aîvfully pretty, and thoy are almoist
universally beconiin.

New Antunin jackets af palte heliotropa clotb, vith Sabrau wiraalcoats
richly braidad, ii ha cut longer than any of tbc modela ire hava becoma
farniliar with for saveral saisons pa8t. Soa af the ather jackets, in blackc,
brow> and psla gray and tan, ivili reach nearly hall way doivu tha skirt.
The jackets, such as ara suitable ta irear, 1 inean, ara woru a great deal over
'white or iight ahirt waists, witb a wida eilk sash, a turn.down collar and ai
regular Il four-in-band" lia. Thèy sa irbat tho girls bora caîl "ltao end

sîel"and bava set tha feehion for turn-away cullar and white shirt.fraut3.
Ligbt-coIored bitiota chemisettes axa already shoiru for bouse ivear,

baviDg a tuckad front and turn-avar collai odgcd ivithua fine plaiting. Other
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additions of bacttiste consiot of a rolled coller sud cuffi of a color, edged with
a plaited ruile. Laco, mulI, silk, rnuslin and lisse are combincd wi hi ribbon
te form collera, jabots and blouse fronts.

1 should Lot forgot teonsy that I eaw Clara Binton, the famous Red
Cross womnan, lant week. Sile lind juet corna froin a recoption whlere elle
lied lion greed by !rundreds of G. A. R. moi), who crowded around hor,
oxbibiting etuirips of arina or legs, aîAd saying thot shoe savnd their livos
Whou thoy lest their limb8 ; arnd bhy irurdrede of othore who told lber with
lerts iii t leir o3 es that aho lied t aved their 1linîbe frotu amputation, and thet
they owed overytlîing to lier t-iorts et tire head of tIre erny nurse. " I tol
you," sile said, Ilit wvas a wet Lunei. Tlrey cried and I cricd, and wo lied a
blcsEed reo union."

Krs. Harrison, our President'e wife, ives biera, and is as ewoet and
charming as she looks. lier nianner tvas cordial to el and kindly. You
know they say sile iïn't fond of Mrs. BiUrine, who once lookcd hopefuily
forwnurd te occtrpying thre position 81e nov occupieo. Oniy the othýer day
I board the reeson. The etory goce that lrin. Harrîron end birs. Bleino met
ini tbe dressing-room et anme Waeshington roception, and thet. the former
aked the latter someo trivial question. The lady froni Maille turned, stared
coidly et ber intorrogetor and dcigned no roply.

,,Parhaps you forget me," eai'I Mris. Harrison witb come naturel con.
fusion. I amr the wife o! the Sonator. froin Indiana. I lied the picaaure
of meeting Yeu once."

I ta quite likely," respondcd Mrst. Blaiue, 4urning again to the glass,
"lbut one can scencoly bcoexpected te reomber all the people one moue 1"

baits lHarrison smothc:ad hFr wrath thon, and beeîily dopsrtcd. IL ia ber
time now, and sihe wouidn't ba a ivomen if site didn't take advantage of it.

And thoy say 8e takes no furthor notice of Mrst. Blaine thon strict atato
etiqilette requirca.

WallI, 1 must close now, having told you aIl the gossip I can gather. I
forgut to say (I alîvays funget tu say things in their propor places,) that
Dinah is away and asked nie to ho sure and write you ber reguier lattor, not
thrrt I slrould nover bave answored your lait, but that for a timan my lettors
must do for hotîr of us.

As over youia,
Boston. ELEANOI1 WYNNE.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Thie tbreo eteamors-tho ELtnplrese of India, Ei)iprees of .. ap)ay and
,iilrese of C/rina--whicbh are to carry on the Imporial miail service via the,

Caiad- P.acific Rilway to China and Japan, are now mnaking rapid progress
towdrds completion nt tho yards of the Naval Construction and Armaments
Company, B3arrow-in-Furness. Tho .Etitlrcs of IiuZia la so far advanced
thait she wvnll bu lauinched wvith due cetemony on August 3uth, end leave for
the Pacific, probably by way of Australie, about November Ist. The other
two vessels will follow at intervels o! about tvro nionth.4, i. e., about Jauuary
lot and Merch Ist roapectivoly. Arranigements are being muade for through
rates to ail esstern pointe, and en agreement bas been coniciuded with the P.
and O. Company for the issue of round tho-world touriste'! tickets. ihet
no exj>euse or troruble bas beau sparod the B3arrow Company and the Cane-diau Padcifie authorities to, uake the service equal to any afloat, nray bc
judged by a fow details of the vessels. Tâey are twin-scrow steirmers, o!
10,U00 horse-power, a gross tonnage of 5,700, and aro contracted to do 18
knots on the mnasu:ed mile, and 161. knots on a 400 miles' sea trial. The
dimensions are -Leugth betwcen perpeudiculsîs, 485 font; breadtb, moulded,
51 faut ; aud depth, moulded, 36 feet. Etch vassal wilI ho lightiy rigged
w'ith plo maste and fore annd aft canvas, and tho forni, both under and ebove
tlîe water, is of suell symmetry and finish as to ensuro propulsion et the
high épand required. The groatest possible attention bas been paid to pro-
cautions fur the safety of the vesels. Tho plans %vete 8uhmitted to, Mr.
White, the Superrutendont of Naval Construction et the 4.dmir4lty, aud
ipprovcd by bum befone con,.ruction iras commonced. Yd;; is, toor a
completoly-dividod set of enigines and boilora, and tbe groitest possible
slrongth bas bilan conceutrated iu thom, so that theù canvas ivill not bOc
rcquired exce@t ta hold the vossels down in a beavy gale. The accommoda.
tion for pa song'era is extensive and luxurious. Etch vossel will carry 120
firat-cless, "f second, and 300 aoteeage, as weil as nearly 4,000 tans of cargo.
On the upper deck an uxtra promenade is provided for the use of passenigers
in the hoavicat woather, while a good many 8peci. statu rtones are alîo to bu
found on this deck. Ou the lower dock, which is 220 foot long, thera is a
covorod p)romenade of 100 faot, wboe shelter and fresh air nray bo sought
in wet wcatber;- while the dining salooni, lihrary and other parts of the
saloon accommodation are richly upholstorod. A apecial featuno wvill bo
muade of tho second-class travol, which tira Canedian Pacifie authorities
believe mey ho extonsively devalopb.l. Tbey boliave, too, tire whole traffie
by this route is capable of mucb expansion. Western ideas have of lete
s0 permeated the liféofa China, and Csipecilly o! Japan, that tho people o!
thereo counitries; are travelling far more than tboy did formerly; whilo the
8ucceas which bas alroady ettended the effort to divert tho tea and gonerai
Estern trade ta the Canadian route is a good auguny ai what may be
expected when this incroasod and improved accommodation is evailabie.
The total cost o! the threo vessais is ostim!tod et betweeu £600,000 and
£GS,00.-London Canadiait Gazette.

Churchill l3ros., of Hautsport, are building a large steamer wbiah we
underaDd iB ta ho used for the coi trdde. This enterprising finm aie doing
a rasbing business. Tley recoivod froni their vessali on one particular
day returne no Issa than $80,000 and one vesael elono bnought in $39,000.
-Hants Journal.

33y 11MIT X. 5TÂIqLMT.
l1n 2 Vols., 1130 Pages, over 150 Illustrations, 15

Maps, and 2 Large Foldlng Maps in Pookets.

1Thereat andi universalquestion of to.day ib: %What wvill

1,. j. GICeSon,. intercstl the publication of Stanley'& grent %work for the answcr.
P. 0. Box 21, Hx., Se hte book YOU buY bdard the Iftiir4nt of the publithers.

Solo Agentfo Half. Ciy 1  '" effClsf

andDarmouh.CHARILES OUfIDfLRS SONS, NEW YORK

HALIFAX NJJRSER Y,
cor. Plobie ati, Noz'th% Strocte.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express ]?-romnptiy Executed. Te!ephuel 25

EEBT H1A""Es, Pro-or.

4I~IONT NOIEO TOuui
Iby drinking evorytbing tbey try to,

"THE LYES HAVE IT17 hhovo off on you. Seott u
IF YOU ARE IN NEED geL the
ofauth t w ofSpectacles ff'fA

Eye Gi .a.se, or G$ses of aay iof EFS IGUal
kind. deidt correct defects la

thre ibtIcai sure!y su~it Yeu. 1Manufactuted front the celebrated

theeire ::tý EV E a a igbted;,'Wilmot Spa Springs
thre over taxedEY or weak eye. iadcnann i isvlal ei

I ee uthuw.o who have patrunized mie ln onaDDai t vlbemd-
for testimony. cinal properties.

Are lse god' T ey ar gond -

Arc piceslowThattbey are.

THE AYES HAVE IT. '"'"

W. H HfJIÎIALIFAX & NWGAGW
OPTZZ~, N.A.TIQIWA.L

(Oradujate of New York OptIcal Collie.> 1W L N1,ZÀ.TI
136-RANVILLE STREET-1361 LO I.T -P NHAIA.N. S. L~ ?E Y

Under the Patronage of Rev. Father Labelle
Et bli.d ità 188, undct the Act of Quebcc.Shiost and~ Bost Routo tg Boston.lYit 32V.(Ihap.3for the Beuefit cf

-AND- alzatioof thre Prirce
AUl Points ini the United States.' of Qucbcc.

S. S.W~ HALI FAX," ,The :8tli.MontlyDaigwl talle place
S.RWADHILL, Commander, sails from ,On WEDIRESUkY>,.Sept. .llth, 180

Noble's Wharf, Halifax , every Wednesday At 2 o'olock, P. m
Mornn at 8 c'clock, a.m., and ftrm pii iç-

Leis' Wharf, Boston, every P'"' AI $5,000
Saturday at noon. CptlPie ieleteoh*,0.0

* iAST0F PRIZES.
This New Steel Clyde I3uilt Steameor l i the .R1rz ..........5,000 5.000

finest and Fetoat Passenger Stezmvhbip 1 11C3PEitzrc'Wb1h ... I 2.00D 2,000
between~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Botnndoa000a n i teq#mWrt. I 1,000

betwcen ~ ~ ~ ~ ' Réostont Udnv c~iadl ~ .... 0 2,000
ONLY ONE JUIET AT SEA., 1ORaZtto....300 3,000

-Worh ...... 200 6,000
r .... 100 6,00S.S "C RRO I0 10.2 00S.S." C RRO L 6 ye")Wttschu'wo rthi. 10 101M0

.CAPT. GEO. H. BROWN, &ails from Halifiax . 1 lce, . .. 5 5,0
every SATURDAYat 4 o'clock, p.m , and 037 'PriÏkSwo' *......... 45,000-0Ofrom Lewis! Wharf, Boston; every

WEDNESDAY at faon.t- ï.0
This Steamer iswell known lu the Boston

trade, and bas been thorougbly overheuled I1.rrdrec'.3piesishs a
and repaintcd for tire auumcer traffic. cd milsi-or le=ca;.e',àuls pcal

Passengerg arriving Tucsday and ]?rlday .WlInIrs' cames not published ne pCal
Evouirigs can go directly onboard steamers atoic
ivithout extra charge. v . ,> ..-

Tirrougir Ticket, for sale and Blaggag PRWGýNTMHR WZDNESDAY
checkcd tirrougir frumi ait Stations on thre 0P EVERY MONTH.
Intercoloulal Itailway, at; tire Offices of tire . '-

Steamers in Haflhaz, and at 34 AtiantiaofIX-9Ua 8 MNr.L CA.
Avenue, Boston. A . 8=D.,ScMy,
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CITY CIIIMES.

llalifax-nooiety bie beaun having a gay tinie of it duriiig tha pnst fo
weeke, and ballea nd routa ni ail kinde muet have about eatiatcd the app
tities for gaiety of ail concarned. The general opinion as to the balli
Admiralty Eouso ou Ihursday of lest week, in that it ivas an unueunil
plasant afl'eir. Prince Goorgeofa WaloB and sema of hie brother office
ontQrtiined a numbor of friande nt a bail on Mlonday night, nuit on Turesd
niglit tho large bail given by Gonoral Sir John oas et Bellovue Flouse toc
place. About fivo hundrcd invitations wero issued for thie hall, and it w
a brilliant afl'ajr. Tho night was porfeet, wbieh alwod af tho grouude boin
avàileble, thus addinig mucli to tho plensure of tho bal]. Fairy lamps an
Chince lentorna ivoro lavishly u8ed fur illuminatiog and dccorating pu*rpasei
and tonts woro provided for aitting ont. Tho grounds wero aiea carpieod, e
that promenading %vae xnuclh ncouiraged theoby. As the mon.tof-war loav
Hlalifax for Quobea in a fow daya it is probable that thiore wiIl bc a luil i
social ciroies until thoy roturu, whon the IlNauticil Fair Il fur t ho banef
of tua Sailors' Homo will tako placo.

Saine af the visitera now in tho city îvho hava net visitod lifax fo
soeral years ara vory outepoken in speaking oi aur inxprovod biotol accani
anodetion, and aay that it je now wùil abroast of tho times. XVo aro charma
to hoar this endorseontu of aur batLie, and if ail that ie s2id is truc, ou
more onterprieing hotel-koopeys aro finding eut that good board and accam
inodation ivill pay thoni for tho heavy outlay ai manoy which they have mail
in recent years.

A strong committee, backed by a potition signed by naarly live hundroe
ai the heavy tex payera of Hehifax, hae aekod tlio city council to grant a ait
et the southorn end oi the parada upon which te orect a fine building fa.
tha purposos of tho Provincial Musuon], tho Instituto ni S;ciionen, thn Provin
ciai and City Librarce8, end the Victoria Sebool oi Art and Do'ign. Tho site i~
central, and eminently anitable for the purposo, and tho space that tha pro
posed building wauhd occupy wouid nover bu missed frein the parade
MOreover, a hendSomo structure %would seorve ta eet off' tho City lIall, and
inake the centre of tho city more than over attractive.

The 601h band phayed in the Provincial Building Square on Manday
ovening for tho entertainment oi a grat thrang ai people who promonadcc
the streets in tho vicinity. Halifax piopie are fond ai music and cana
get tea muchi ai it. It would be a gaod idea for tho prapriotars ai the ice-
Creain parlera ta exert their influence ta have music on the Provincial Build.
ing Square more frequantly. They did a thtiving business in their comme
dity an Monday. The nmen af the 661h ara deBervingpf tha thanks ai ail
wlio hoard their nmusic.

the baud concert at the Lerne Aquatie Club lieuse ives postponed irom
last niglit on accaunit ai the concert ln the P>ublie Gardons until to*night.
lhoe iveekly concerte are exceedingly enjayable, aud oery ana who owns
a boat, or can beg, borrow or Metee a boat, takes himeoli and bis sister, or
sanie aLlier felaw'a sister eut for a Ilbat ride," s our American cousinaseîll
it. The Lermne Club, et the north end ai the cîty, desurves as much credit ne
the Yacht Squadron et the eouth end, for enterpriso in providing ue mnuch
enjayment for their friands. 0ur young nmen are net by any mcans asleep,
eitber in busine98 or pheasura.

The Nautical Fanir, for whicb the Soamen's Friand Society have beau pro.
psring during tha cummer, is te take place in the Exhibition Building sitar
tho retumu ai tha shipa next muouLu, couameucing: ou the 29th. The assist-
ance ai many sociaty ladies and the pramiised patronage ai Admirai MWatson
and officar ai the flect, inciuding Prince George ai \Xraies, as woll us bis
Honor Governor D.îly, Geucral Sir John Ross and His W'orahip Mayor Me-
Pharaon, %vill prabably nanke the fair as succeasiul as the recaut concert for
the sane abject. The bootha ivill bu preaidcd over by n number ai weli
kuown ladies wha will bo asiîctd by an army, or rather nnvy, ai young girls
who wiil bu nttired in sailor costume. Everything is ta ba ae ahipshapa as
possible, and Jack tara theniselves wiii furnisb music nightly. It ie a good
thing for tho'Saiiors' Home that it lins becoma iahionabla ta work for iL.
Thbis sort af home uiissionnry -work is much ta be commanded.

From avery aida wo licar plaasing expressions rcgarding aur royal visiter,
Prince George. The Prince is vary pepular, net only ii his brother
oficexa, but asc ivith-ahl with ivhom hoa lias coae lu contact. Hoa is n typical
Enghili gentlemen, unessuming, courtdous and iranik, aud îa devoid ai any-
thîng liko snobbishuess or assumptian ai 8uperiority. Tha Prince la hoe as
a naval officer, and ha shares with bis brother tara the good wili and apl)reci-
ation of loyal Halifaxians.a

'IVe are plcnsed te bear that the suna reslized by tho concert for the
Sailore' Home wns tie satisiactary, but, in view ai the facttbat this worthy
institution je suppcrted by ail classes af aur citizens, 'va hava yct ta bcarn
xvhy the committea saw fit ta ccli many oi the reeerved cnts baioe the box
office was oened. Special check tickets are excusable, but the appropriation
ai many scores ai seate is unaccounitable unlee on the grouud af toadyiem,
and s thia is a distinctive Haelifax institution, suai an excuse wouid bu
simply ridiculous.

The iveather lies beaun rather trying during August. While thafinaedaya
hava becs very fine, thoy hava net been quite numeaue enaug), sud tha
wet weather has bous 50 very wet and se muai ai iL. Hlowever, h aving lied
a perfect Juiy, -?o must net cornplain, but hope for a fine September.

Tho yacht raca for the IlUnited Blanks I Challenge Cup wili take plice
to*uarraîv aiternoon, IL promises ta ba very iutereating.

0. Muais interast waës takan in the base ball matches bfntwootn the Shatu.
eL rocks ai St. Julhn and the Sociale ai Ilslietx 138t Friday sud Siîtîrday, aven
y Prince George )f W~alos aud saine other officera being posent. On Fridlay
r8 soine ai tIsa levers oi the gaine, wviin tlîoy kift their homes in the miomniiag,
y iaarîng it wvaa going ta rein, liad faces îsearly as long as their xvalling canes,
k but in the avaniug citer wituesding ane af the at gansas over sean in 1li.
a fax, thora was a inarkod change ai expression. TIhe 8ociaha wvon the lirat
g ganta and Lîso Shautroeke tua second. Trus rain wvas inoat icconsmodating
di aud did net conme dawu juBt when iL miight have 8poilt the fun.
8,
e E. A. McIDowell, whiosa excellent Compansy liaid sncb a iuccessiui season
a iii Halifax let wvinter, is uegetietiug for datas et tisa Acadouiy ai Music,
n If ha conuse lho will apon witli Il Tho Bailoon," a pla~y whiclî lias pravad a
Lt great success lu IEow York.

Tho seconud tan cent concert ai tho scecoî Look place in the Publie
Gardons hast nîglît. The baud ai tho %Vest lZiding itaginsent furnisbed
mutsic. Aiter the rais i ofodnusday tIse air ivas partictitarly fine and

d ploeaat, and aIl iwho attended thorouglsly crijoyed tiiemselves.

O COMMERCIAL.

Natbing uow eau bo said as te tîo condition of trado durîîsg tha peet weok.Farinera ara toc busy ovor lsarvastiug tîseir crops-iîî whsicli thoy hava heen
r soriouahy hampored by contiuued wet svatbr-to giva inucli attention tor alling tisair produco or te buying dry gouds, gruceries, etc. Conseo

queutiy trado lias beau comparatively quiet and dîshi. StîlI i)aymente ara ra*
portedl te have improved cousiderably, sud aolicitatione for rqnewals ara las

*frequent than thuy have bocu fur semae Lme past.
The building bu.qiness ii having ILdecided Il boom" lu Luis City, an$! a

large number ai dwellings, stores, etc., are undor course ai construction or
hava beu compieted tuis sonson. Simular reporte comte us frein nearly avery
section ai tho courtry. Ship.building is activa in saverai portions of Nova
Scotia-notably about Windsor, Maitland, etc., wbi.ro a conseiderabia numiber
ai vessaIs ara being huilt. Tha crop3 Lhroughout the Province contiuue te
promise ta bu above tho average except as regards apples, whichî ara roportad
te be snaal bath as te size and quantily ns camparcd witli the yieid ai the
past fuir years flay wvill bu a vemy large cielp. Saie feo. 3 arte expressed
thst tha wet wvaather, ai which .ve hava lied se mueb thîs seson, usay pro-
duce rot in patatees No aigu ai rot bas yet beau doveloped se fer as wo
liea laarned, and a iow weeks ai faim, dry weather wvould daubticess onablo
tho crop te be liamvestad in eafety.

Brailsdrct's report ai the week's failures
'%Veel V1rov. Weeks corrosipondiîîg to
Atig. 22 wvek. -Aug. F2. ailcsrcs for the ycrtdt.
1890 1890 1889 1W88 1887 180 18 88 1887

LTnited States. .... 10 1-18 218 157 M37 6f,(3 742-, 6WS 6269
Canada ......... 2" 21) 13 24 23 1044 1O3'î 1131 818

Duîv GoenS.-The market continuas quiet as ta actual business, but the
indications for future improvaînent grow more, delinite. lieturns continue
favorable, aud treveliers now out' with their samplea, returu encouraging
reporte as a ganeral rul, lu fact more se than for soine Lime. Tho t-one ai
values is firm aud Lhe outlook is agaist suy cutting", as the situation ai
British sud home manufactures is strang, and a smail advence hes ahrcady
beeu made on Lengiish wooilen drass goode. The City retait tradte is duli,
but this je iLs normai condition at Luis soason with at, peopleoeut ai toîvu.

IRCoN, HARDWAREn A-xD MErAL.-Trharo lias ben ne change in the ires
market sinca aur hast, but the firin feeling continues and is, if anything,
iutensified Luis week, althougb ive cis cite ne actual change. Ail the con-
ditiois indicite tliat proeet prices will b3 et laset naiutainad, if they do
net go higher. lZaceut cibles front Glasgow quota tho market etrong with a
streDgthaniug tendency, wvhite warrants gradually improve, and tho ganoral
toua ai the market tisera is firu. On spot, home, hewever, business rules
rather quiet ou the whole. Mos buyers appear indiffoeat and persiat in
holding off in Lia expectatian ai botter termue. The outlook now je that they
wiIl ba disappoînted as the conditions aboya enutnorated certainly point the
other way. A nice littie business has beau trausacteil in pig. In otheur
linosq tie Lin market prescrits the samne aspect, aud for the plates, cspocially,
aur remarks ai a wvcok sgo appiy fully to-day. Recent cables indicata a1
contlnued strong feeling, and an ndvance ai Gd. par box i3 notod in
Great Britain. WVe have nothing ta nota iocaily, businast, muling ratlier
quiet.

BREazÂSrUïFs.-T!.he local fleur market Continues atrong under a goad de-
mand. Prices are uuclianged. ]3eerbohm's cabla reporte whent aud cern
very firm. Liverpool spot wheat and cern, firmer. Whaat in Paris, e Luru
dearer. At new York the wvheat market continued raLlier Pasy in Lane,
expariencing a declina af about -ic. Corn and ente hava beau steady thora.
At St. Louis wliaat was irrogulqr and dcchined about gc. for August ; et an
advanca of h. for Septeunher, 0-gc. October, whites Decamnber sud Mîy wera
unclianged. At Tolado i vhehat mxarket ives quiet aud casier, ail options
abowing a declineof aie. te je. except Soptembar, wîvhch showed au advance
rifle. Onts there were duhi. At Duluth wat wves steady sud uncbanged.

PRovisios,-Tiere fis nothing neîv te nota couceuning provisions, busi-
nems contiuuing te bu mado up ai a fow jobbing smlel. la Liverpool lard
continues to ndvance, having gained about Od. in tho p2st weak. Tallow
was also stranger and miade a like gain.

3u'rrEa..-The maarket contin~ues in Lie saine duil and unintoeasting etata



THEB ORIXIC.

and a roviow of iL froin day ta day revoals a jobbing business only. Hallders
ara ait proeing for bide, but fow ara farthcarning.

CiiisE.-Thlcre i8 notiting new ta note. A confidenît feeling appeara
to actuata those who have boon maflipuiîitinig rocout ol)cratiuns inI thet Luatry,
but no encouragement is affordod by tito gonerai rua of tmidor8, while tha
Engliah buyer Cannot be iniuced ta cancodo any higlitr figurcs.

FntUî.-'llo fruit manrket ohows ttc matorial change, bat thora is; a atcatly
feoiing ail round, wvitit atoc<s af ail linos of bath dried and green %v'oit in
baril. Ia dricd fruit lijule bias bilon doing during tite wook, but tae fool.
ing is firin and stocks ara more reducod cvcry day ; in fact thorao is now
hatla or no stock his iatu.d8. Prucis tira firnîly itoid ivit bu itienn ait tlîo
outsido. Titore will ho no îîow stock tilt abount thilceni cf October. l'lie
quality of teo crop this ycar la ropartod goad. Greent fruits are unelhangod
antd lainons nuit orangea ara fluw inil fuw bands >uhiy. Tho lirst iîpploe of
the toasan arrived iast îvock, tii qualîty bomng [air but the fruit emiaîl
Califurnia fruits are also on the miaîkot in fair quintity, tao grdpos nudt
penches being i)articuiarly fiee.

Su(JAî IZ;1 MOLASSE.S -The sugar markat lias dcvclopod no uow fa.tures
during the, wcek. Tho European mnarkets are reparted soinewit casier.
The .New York mîarket bas bevii fairly steady. L>,caiiy thora lias licon a
goed domand for 3'diiowa, but Lhiz cills cf sugars is searco, and tho rolinora
eould only aupply limitait quantities. The country is said ta ba bare cf
stock, snd it is ciainied that littia inducuitant is nceded ta cause large buying
in ail quartors. The Mantroal Trade Jilletint sys :-" "' 'ira appoars ta
have beau cansidorable misuindoriitanding betwceou sit cf tao sugar
refluarios on tito question of prices, rosulting in cutting ait round. 1 t ivas
î>roviouBly staicd in tese culutnnsà tlat Ce %vas said to hava beau aaded
for granulatad, sud iL now turna out that sucli wvas acturillv tho casa, sales
baving tranapirod as low as 6.1c., owîng, it Ù3 alleoed, to tae eutting on the
part af tae ýiLnctun nui lalil.x ri, icene, witich, it i a .id, furced aur City
refinari; ta foliawv suit. T1'he Nova Scetia Reofincry, howver, danies the
impeachment, altiîough its agent admits that thte prica of granulaied lias
been down La S.Je. lierla It isi said that tao deprodatians of tie Maritime
Provinces' concorus have beau chiefly in the west, witero titoy ha% .a placcd
a considerablo amaunt of iow pricod sugars. The New Yark in i ket lias
reccutly partakon of a decidodly firnior toina, granulatod having iîîoved lup
ta Oge. ini titat eity, boing a risc cf '8e. per lb. frùm b.)ttoin figures. D -alors
haro say that prices need not have gene beluv 6'c. in tiîis malket, nur
ivould thoy have donc sa ha?. it net been for te cutting on thte part af eut
side refinere." Notiîing ne e fias transpired in nmolasses lierai eud the sntai!
stocks lu baud ara firmly hli.

TEA AND COFFE.-A brisk business in Japin tas lias beau darna during
the week. iTao :Low York market is qîîotod 1 Ac. tu 2.-. itigier titan loe oi
ail grades. Thera lias been saine improvemont ini the cafl'oo market during
thoweek, but iio business of any account was aecaînplished.

FîsU OILS.--MIontreal mnarket repart is as fcallows :-« lTao market for
stoain refined seat ail is dala but deuîaud is slightly botter titan labt week
and prices firmer. WVa quota 5Oc. to fý2c. par gallon in round lots. Cod oii
ie duit with liglît doniand, and we quota Newfoundland 34c. tu 35c., tiatiflx
and Gaspe 32c. Ced Livar 011 duit And heavy, Nowfoundland 50c,
±'iT rway 80c.

Fisni.-Littlo or no change eau be uotcd in the condition cf tito local
fiait market sînca, oui st repaît. 'Most of te fi-3h appoar te hava laft aur
coasts for thc prasent, aud only a few hava beau, takcu duriig te wveek.
Owving te an improvexuent in pricez ini Boston itolders are nat likaiy ta pusit
toir holdings ta naarkat just now. Cod, herring, pollock, etc., Ara in fair

suppiy, and receipts are, if anytiîing, ini axcose of tao demand. Our eut
aida quatations are as follews --Mantreal, August 25.-l iThoe is a gond
demanti fur large dry cod ait S4.50, but stocks ara vcry higit anti busino-ýs
liwuitod. Green ced is enquired far, but Bonc -will ba on te market titis
mentit. Cape Breton herrings to arrive, barrelti SG, hives *3." Gloucas-
Ler, «Malss., Au-,. :25.-"l Wu quota now Georges codfish ut $5.25 a qtl. for
large, aud amali nt 84 50 ; Bank $1.75 to $5 for large and $4 fer limai
Shore $5, and $4 25 for large and amail. Dry Bank 85 25. Cured cusk nt
$4 par qti.; itakc $5.62 ; haddock $3 ; iteavy saited pohlock $2.25, aud
Englîsit.curod do. $2.87 per qtl Librador itorriug $5 bbL.; maid. splît
$4 50 ; Nawfouadiaud do. $5 ; Nova Scotia do $6 ; Eustpart $4 ; aplit
Stiore $1.25 ; round do. $3.50 ; round Esjstport $3.25 ; pickied codfish $7;
haddock $6,0; hialibut iteada q3 ; sounds $11 ; tongues and seunds 819.50
Langues $8 ; alewivcs $4 ; trout $14.50 ; Califernia salmon $15 ; Halifax
do. $23 ; Ncwfoundland do. $16." Prt cf Spain, Trinidad, Juiy 31.-
Il Sitortly aftar aur hast advices teo Garnc't aîrived direct fraîn Lockcport
witit te first caîgo cf -1 naw catch," wviicit wv sold outrigitt at $24 tieorces,
$25 drumis, $-5.75 boxes, snd $16 haddock. Tho S. S. Loanda brouglit a
small assortînent of Yarmoutht cura, wich is selling at about foragolîngfigures. Theo is sUi san old fiait ou hand selling at irregniar rats
Ms.ckcol. arc saleabie, and teora is aIse soea cuquiry for split and round
hcrriflg."

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
C. IBSON a SONS,- ., - - proprictora.

Doors, Sashes, Framtes, Mouldings, Planing, Tangue and Grooîing, Turning, Scroli
S.awing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

And overy descriptiou of weîl: usuaiiy dette in a firtit-class Factcry. Estimates furnished
fcr every description of wverk. Every facility fer Ieading direct f rosm te wharf Ordors

f rom te Country pîesnptly attended te. TELEPIIONE NO. 130.

.G, J. HAMILTON & SONS
n.tl rem l'eut fîd Yi ii tu ti Il0 ttctîeiià ai 4ll îil. -lm tuî ilu tl à tradlt t. their la un i ien rly

coiiiictc 8touk of

Biscuits and Confectionery
at their 11ranoh, 231 Ho011is st.

i lie attock toîîsistn in part of Ulic 'ariola kïli of Sea Brend , No. 1 a:îd No. 2 l'ilot,
t ýaj,t4%tiî l oI itt tla ii BIÉguita, I *atiii suiu fl i l 1111%., Il-txt: aild (2,Weh t.'f '. atal à
ib>. î'.tka4ter.) i .atMîî Bullttter and Ilibit ColYce. (!liniaîinon, G;Itàer, P~rairie, <;raiianî, onlt
tical, (>ystek, .9eed l3ui,'r, Sultanati Fruit, %Vater, %Ville. i~k, Ilncycoufih. Fnticy
Ruipy Miture, Asilorteti Jjîmîbies, .Jcîisej l'co, zitala-iarut bixture, &c., &e.

t .. ff"te.tucI1 ini BIie., Iflf. BIài , pailla, 20 lb. [l,ixe, lais( lit 5 andi lu li>. luxeo.
it4.N ai M ixtiire. 1'reuiiiiuî sîecial nud Scotchl Mixtatres, Miuits Andi Convertiatiièi lozesiges%,
Sttek, Acid I>roi s, (»ami I>roîîs, Asmorted iCisîe, Ulmocointed,.eaîus Corudiai Creiiiiis.

'niaîîuis, Bois.Bons, Rock Canidv. Teaiorrics amti Taiîiets. ASSORTED FINIB
L'LAVOÛS ini cicar glass jarti, 'liu fIîiia 5 i. ench. WVc du not ciaiîîî to otrer tho lowest
itriccîl goot, wu'ilî arc not thay nitiîîst îiesirabic to tie coliiiiunîcr, bunt we do ciaitil
tu givo gooui valle andt wioicsuic nctableq.

Teleplioîîu No. 701. G. J. 11AXILTOIT & SONS,
6231 noluis St.

MAINUFAÇ'rUtEltS OF

Fin ~arness andi Collars.
CARRIAGE li LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speoialty.

Horse and Stable Furnishingg, Whips, «Ridiug Saddles, M3illes, &o.
cor. AI M'3 b aiîid Bickiîlîîi,11 Sts., Ilalilslix. N. S.

M ARIKET QUOTATIONS.-WIOLESALL R~ATES.
Our Price Lista arc carrected for us cach week by roliable, nerahanta.

GROCE14IES.
Cul Loaf ........... .......
Graaulatcd .... ........... .
L rtie A................ ....
Whte Extra.C.* .:.........:
Stauidard .... ..........
Extra YelIow C ..............
1'ctIou C ........... ........

conrou, Commun .............
F. r......... ......
Good ..............
choîce ......... .....
ExtraChoice ... ......

()oIlong, Chboite...............
hIo:.AssKs.

Ilarbadocs ............. ......
Dcenraa....................
Diamond N....... .......... *Porto Rico ..................
Cienfuegos....................
17rinidad .................. .. Antigua ............. ........

Tobacco, Black...................
.. right .... ...........

BI SCUITS.
Pilot Biread...................
Boston and Thin Faînjly....
Soda ........................

do t a llb. boxes, 50 ta case...
Fancy... ...... ..........

6

5', to 5)1

17 tcl19
20 to213
25M 9
31 to 33
35to36
37to3g

34 wy3b
32 o.,6

il
33 to 3

32
32 t 033
32 te 33
38 te44
42to58

3.15
634
6'q
7 X

Ste 15

P>ROVISIONS.
ilcef, Ain. Ex.' 3tcss,dutl p-c.d...id.SOto 13.0

Arn. ilstc. .. 12.50 te 13.00
.. Ex. Plate, .... 13.50Ole 14.00

t'ork, Mecss. American~ 1 . 165etSite .00
AmecrIcan cicar ... ... 18.00to 19 Co
P. E.1 Me~ss ........... 16OOte&6.0
p. .Thin Mless ..... 1400

i ~ Prime Mless....12.50 te 13.00
Lard, 1ubs and Paîls, P'. E. Island 12

.. American ........ ........... Il te 121
tiants, P'. E. I., greea............... 8toi

l'races are for wholesale lots only, and are tillte
te chasi;e uta:iy,

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apples. No. 1. pcr bbl., iew. '* 3.50 to 5 00
î..lange$, liew jamaira ................ 050
Lemons, pcr case * 9.50
Coceoots ,new, per 100 ............... 4.50
unions, Anscriran, Per Ils.............. 3!,
Dates, boxcs,aew................. 5.%lit6
Raisins, Valencia............9
Fig S. El c net5 1lai Lexes per lb.i

4. .. nsat boxes ... ......... l0oto 13
Prunes, Stewing, boxes,...........7
Piacapplea. per dot................... 2.150
Bananas, lier buach............ .... 2.00 te 2.80

Il . Harvey, 12 &10 Sackville St.

BUTTER AND) CHEESE.
NovaScotiaCîseice Freili Pris ....

',i S' ia Sait Tubs... 18 to20
GeodInlargetubs, new... 16

4. Il old :::Io to 15~' Store Packed &overtaittd .. 10
Caaadlan Township, new ................ 18

aid............. tu1~Vseo................ 16 lt,17
i < old................ 7t010

Chear Caaadlao, ew .............. .... 10
Aeioss.......... .... ........ 1036

BREA]YTUFFS.
Chticago wheat yesterday s9tood lit

$1.05 far any, sud Sept. corn SI 84..
New York Wh ait 81.08, corn I55ýc.,
'Toronto witvat $1 ta $1.02.

Fleur bas advdnced freux 25c. ta
50c. ptr barîi, saine railla aaking
$5.75 for soin', fleurs whiicit woea schd
aL $5.15 two ta Lirce weeks since.
If Lthe creps of Lte world are as mucit
injured and zhort, as represontad, flur
bas seau its lowest point for titis
year, and ive tbink S6,25 xviIi soau
be touchait.

Cornmoal sud oatmeal unchanged.
.VLOUS.

Mantoba tligtscst Grade Patents 6.40 lt 6.60
Hligh Grade l'nitllts....... .... 5 b te 5.76
Good 90 lier cent. Pateats...5.30 te 54~
Straight Grade................ 5.10 te 5:15
S peir Extras ............... 4M0 tob.ro
Good Seconds ............ .... 4.60 te 4 70
Graham Fleur ... ......... ... 5.00 te 5.25
Aîr.cricsa Supr. Extras. in bond. 4.35 te 4.40
American 90 per cent, ta bond. 5.0
t'ilbury's Ilcst, i a hàl bilts. 3,50n

0atmal ....... ..................... 5.00
Rolicd.................... 5.110

Rita Dricd corameat ...... . ..... 3 00 to3.20
RoIlid WVhcat........................ 5.50
Wvhcat Bran, perten....... .......... 1.00
Shorts '' . . 1.0t2.uMidttuc................. 3.0tto 25.O
Crack d 'orn i tncudinFbags.: 3?.00
Ground OitCake, per ton," 1.. 5.0

S plit Pes. ......... ....... 3.75 te 4.0o
W hu Ilansperbithel.......1.55 te 2.00

Pot itsrley,perbarrei ...... ...... 4.00 te 4.50
Canadian O2s, cheice qîuaity. . 5 te 60
P. E.I. oats...................... r6.ooca
iay perrton ........ ................... 1.5

J. A .OCHPMAN & Co.,Fala cf
Central Wharf, Hlifax, Y. S.

F1511 FROM VESSELS.
E.IAxIt................4
Exor 1.............................. 13.00

a 2lag.............12.00
2.................. ........ 11.50
3 large......................... 11.6.3

i3 3..................... ........ 11.50
ExîtîxoN.

No.1 Shere july............. 3.25t o 3.50
No.1. Augost, Round ...... 2.50

.. Septetober ....... 2.50
ByLabrador, in cargo lets, per bi.. 3.00 te3.25
iiof Islands, Split ............. ........ cnc

"9 Round................ nene
A LzwiS as, per bbi ................. 3.00 te 3.25
Coupiti.

liardShozc........... ... ... 4.25 to 4 Sn
Biank ....................... 4.00 te 1.21
Bay.......................... 4.00 te 4.2>

SAL3IU,.. N~o,. .............. 1.00to 19.00
illut>OCK. lier quti........... ...... 2.75tas 3.00
HAKn ............................. 2.00 te 2.25
<'asi........................... 200 te t.51
1>otLocac ........................ .
HàllE Sourîtus,per l.....
CoOitLA ..................



10 rHE CRXTIC.

T11E AMBER DEMON.
(COaîtillltetl.>

joannit lind been an an crrand ta E18e's grandmcather's bouse whiclîstaod
arncttg the saud.hiliè, littho mort tban a hut wiîh strings ai fish hutig up tri
dry, thas flajpid and beat against tho wall in the wind that bler the
particies of Eand thaï, were not held down by the tivining raDIs af the sand -
grass iih in the air. and %vas returniug in a sornewhat niciancholy rnood;
1Berter's betrottial ta EIsc Iaving crushtd any laint hopes 8he mighît have
cntertalited that at fast lher sikut love nliat bc rewaèrded. Site was %valk.
ing aver the dunes whicli looked like huge waves ai sand 8uddeniy arrested
in their caurse. Thest x%,veeds and dunegrass %vithi its bluish st.iks spread.
ing a cbanging color over thecm ; the wvind %vas blowing rallher sharply, and
the sea was ronaaing in the distance with a melanchoiy %rail, but she heceded
neither, bcing so pre-occupied with her awn sad thaugbts.

As she rounded ane ai tho great ivaves ai sand, she stupped and stood
as thaugh turncd tu stone, gazing at ie sigist suddcnly revealed ta lier. In
the hollow caused by ane ai the undulations just in front af lier %vert Kari
Maien, and in bis arms iras Oie's bttrothcd bride allowiîg hlmi ta rain kis-
ses an bier upturned face.

joanna, simplo niaiden asshe wvas, bail no wish or intention af spying
upon ber successful rival, but she seeid roted tote spot, with no potver
ta move airay. The words ivere %raftcd to licr cars that toid ber Eise did
nlot cnte for the man ta wbom she %vas betrothed, that she was anly mârry-
ing hlm for tht sake af tht luxurits 1w could give bier.

Even whcn Else badl disappeared, and Xarl bad passed nat far frein
i'bece she stood, but irithaut looking ln ber direction or perccivirs- her, se
stili rcmained there.

iiuch as joanna secrctly lavcd Oie, ber one thaugbt now was pit' for
hlm in his bhindncss.

The girl that hie morslsipp)ed, decrning bier pure and truc, iras ftlse ta the
core, encauraging, ibis aiher man iti bis absence.

Wbat aught.sUe tado? Sbouid she tell Olooai what sUe ad witnessed?
But sbe stirank from ibis. 1Migbt lie nat thlok lier unmaidenly and

forward ? She icnew how Else %vouid twist and distori ber words,, and wel,
:oo, she knew ber fital power of'fascination. Oie wauid bc mideoabelieve
that it mas jcalousy an ber part. No ; licthaps had she flot loi-cd hlm ber-
self she night have found courage to tell b i wUai sUc badl wîtncssed
an tht sand dunes. but nuw-. " Gad bnlp ite, Olt, in the trouble thai is
sureiy befare tFce," sha siglicJ, as ai lengtU sht wended bier sray homtwiard,
',pprcsed rrith a feeling ai corning ivac.

CIIAPTER Ill.

In îht pour little cuttaga th3t up ta tht prescrnt hiad bean Else Prcben's
bhame, and whicli she now Icaktd upon with cantempt, it was so bâtc and
canifartless, to differcat froni the pretty littie bouse OIe had bult for bis
intcnded bride lu tht shelter of the sandhills, sbc stood admiring berseif in
thet iny cracked lcoking.glass.

Round ber aeck iras the cutai ornarnens ber bttrothced hud given ber.
It consisted of curai b-cads sirung an a stout iken caïd, the iniailesi

conîing itsi, larger nex:, then stil larger ones, tili the largest af ail ivere
lescbed.

hi iras w-arn in sucb a ivay tha: the smal*tcti bc-ads irere round ber ncck,
tbe nexi in sizt round ber shaulders, w-bile the largest covercd baer sbapely
busi and dcptnded daim bei bicl,

She twvistcd ibis vay and that, she ctin'it Uer nceck, trying ta look round
ai thse back vicirgh abercscated, w-hile a ernijît of gratified vanity hiovcrcd
about lier weli.cut lipe.

i is ine," sUc murmnurcd in ccitasy; hr is not anoxher like ht
in the viliarc. WVhcn Lisbein nsatiied shr- tbought bers wonderful that lber
p.arents gavr ber, but il is nothing ta mine."

A.,yc, child," ieîurned ber aid grandd21nC, the aniy ollber occupant ai
tbe cottage, and the soie relative Bise possessed, Ilit's mighty fine; but ta
niy tbinking 'twould bave bren better to have kcpti tht mnoney tu set up
bousckecping."

"Oie bas plcfity oi moncy nov," Bise s3id, wiih a toss ai bier heid.
lc %vil flot have il long il lic induiges you with sucb expensive

fancies as tha:i," ai..! tUe o!d vmau poinied ta tho corai ornamnent lier
grauddaughter 'vas admiring iU sucb pride.

Indecd."
Yes, chiid ; you nccd flot look so scorniol. Do you know irbai such

a perfect string of cursi as îhailcosî ?
A feir thalers, 1 dar'.say."

"Fitty rounds, at the ver>' Icasi."
"And il it did 1"
"That is a lirge sum ta spend un a geirgair."
"Oie will have ta spend a Sood dcal more on me irben 1 amn bis mie,"

E .se said cooiy. "lhI is flot lakcly tUai h arn Soing t'., vrark once I am
niarried."

"Vou îay havze ta."
"lia ! ha i 1 3hould like tu sec rnyçcif," laugnied Eise in dcrision.
"Whai do you iik 1 amn mirrying Oic Berîcl for?"

Ina mny your.g days mUehn a girl rnarrird it %vas for love," rctutned tht
a1id Iwoma., seriaus>'.

Il .ovc, indeed ; ihat may have suiicd !Iou," ber gianddaughier rfaid
insolcntiy; *he iras ncither Ioring nur duliful tu her anc rcrnaicing relative;
"but 1 mari>' for fine cilhcs and idlenass."

"lHave you laid IJertel ao ?"

18 H-ave 1, indced 1 not likeiy. I have uo wish to, rernain in ibis haovel,"
Ia oling round with disgust at the smoke.begrirned rnftora sud the strings of
dried fisli that tlapped in the breeze ihat found ils way through numerous
cracks and crovices. Il I tell him, everything hc wishes."

And lie hofleves you ?"
Ofi course ;is he not in love wvith me?"
Alas V'
Wlîy should you say that ?'I demanded Else angrily. Il Arn I not

beautiful enaugh fur any man ?"
"More than beautiful onoughi."
"Then why do you aay «'Alas il as though you pitied Oie ? Ail the

young inen are cnvying him his good luck."
"lThe most beautiful things are nlot always the best in the wcar and tear

of lufe."
I 1 hink beauty the beat." still admirinz the necklace, and twisting the

beads over her slim, sun-burned fingures. _«IWho would bc plain as Lia-
bellh is P"

IlYet what a good wife ahe makes, dicre is flot a happier borne thin
her8 frein the Frisches Haff ta the Kurisches HaffE"

IlBil a! shc is always plodding and wvorling ; nover goes out to enjoy
herseif. 1 iatend my inîrtried life ta be somcîhirig vory diffetent."

IlWelI for you, child, and Oie, tuo, if yaur home bc anyway as happy
a anc as Lisb.-tb's. Your truest happinq4s will be found at your awn lire-
side.'

I amn not going ta stick at home ta pleaso anybody. 1 shall amuse myself
just the sanie after niarriage, or ratber I expoct ta have a great deal more fun."

"lElse," and the aid woman's voice look a solomri fone,"I there is one
thing 1 miust warn yon of."

"What is it ?" ungraciously. I do nat içant any af your warnings."
"Else, child, I have nu wish ta grieve you. laou are ail that is left to,

me flair; husband, son, daughter, ail gant ; you only remnain ta tell me of
past joys and sorrows. I would nat that your flte should bc wrcckcd," and
the grandrnotber laid a wrinkied hand 'n the rounded, shapely atm of ber
beautiful granddaughter ivith a gesture ai cntreaty.

But Ea-i shook it off impatiently.
"Wlat do Yeu rncan ?" aho cried barsb1Y.
"Ah 1 you musi know wbat 1 wean."
1I do not," shortly.

"Bise, you have won the love of a good mnan. Art you treating him as
he deserves ?"

IlI da flot understand yau," but the hot flush thit rose ta ber broir con-
vinccd ber grandmother that she understaod ber meaning anly tco irell.

"You are witful, cbild, but you caunot deceivc me."
"What are you talking about 1"
"Why do you stili encourage Kali Malen 1"

If a bombshelt hadl fallen ai ber feet it could flot have surpri4cd Est
mnDre than titis plain question. She hid aiways rcgarded ber grandniother
as being in ber dotage ; it iras daubly surprising, iberclore, to find hereîf
arraigued by the aid woman shte had looked upon as conveniently blind and
deaf ta ail ber proceedings.

"Kat]i Malen," iras ail ahe couid repeat.

lie is nothing ta me," sbc cried ai lexigth, defiantly.
"Naîhing, EIse ?*
I have said so."
"Then ivhy go ta meet him 1"
1I do not," she îold the lit ithiout a quiver in ber voice.

But %bc aid ivoman shoak lier head sorrosvfully.
MIy cycs rnay bz: d'in, but I cauld not mistake yaur companion fast

evening. It iras nlot your b:trothed who cani: with yen ta the door," slie
said slowly.

I tell yau vrbat, grandmother," Eise cried, witb a shrill laugh I "yau
sec double througb 3*our glasses. Who should bc ivith me but Oie 1"

IChiid, you are laying trp sorroir for yoursehf and for others. Be
ivarnedintirno There is na:hlog so cruel as jeaiousy."

:,1 amn Dot jealous."l
« But :'nu wili raise the denion of jeaiausy in tbo beart ai ane or both

youn- mien il you go an in your present course, and then I say tu you
beirare !

"Il arn qui-.: câipable or taing care ai my own afiir.4," Else said, I do
not want yo'Jr interférence."

IlAh ! ircll, perbaps wben it is îoo laie yau niay repent the cvii you
bave wraugbt. Chiid, I tell yau 1 bave scen terrible cansequences ensue
fromn jea'ousy. Eighty yaars bave p2ssed over my head, but ireil do I
rcmember «lien I was a girl thc tragedy that occurred ini ibis very village."

Hoir was that 1" Esec asked with some show ai curiasity.
"It iras vcry much irbat yau arc doing noir," ber grandmotbcranswcrcd.

"Tho girl, I mind ber woli, she iras prcîîy, as preîîy as you arc now. She
was a coquette, taD, and sbe piayed ont lover off against the otber, mnuch as
I fear yau arc doing, Bise."

IlAnd the result l' cagerly.
"Tho resuit iras-bo death of ail tbrec."
" Oh!"P
«"Yes, rnaddcned ai finding the faiscness of the girl hc btitrcd tu bc

cvcrything that iras good and truc, ber lover, findiog ber ont dazy in bis
rival's arms taking and rcîurning bis kisses, slow themn b.ýth and then bu.-
àclf. IL mas on the sand-dunes ibat tht tragcdy look place, and it mas imo
days belote the corpses werc discovercd."

IlWht a horiying talc," Elsc cxclaimned with a 3cter, but irn spite af
the snter her ricb color fad cd somembat.

Il11 is a truc ont."a
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"But boiw did thev know bie killed the others ?" tbe girl asked prcsently.
A littlo boy sair it, but ivas too friglitened at first to 83>' anytliig

about it. I remnember wvell the grief of the parents, for thte girl ivas an only
child. Her niother died soon aller, in fact four peopleewved îlieir deaths to
lier tboughitless conduct, for I believo sise was not really bad. Ah 1Else,
tbink vcll before you raise the dernon of jealeusy in a man's sc>ul. OIe
loves you, and a good man's love is %worth cherishing."

But Elso was too seif-%villcd te take bier grandtnother's advice.
The siory shc had heard startied lier someiviat. She was fond of lier

own lire, she did not wish tui have it strangled out of lier on the sand-dunes.
It %vas not OIe she féared, but the otiier, Kart ; there werc times when

lie had lookcd so fierce, so rnad even in his wild rage, that lie hiait seemed
capable of anytbing in his fury. She reniornbercd how hie said, 'l 1 could
kili you or him, when 1 sec lus kisses on your lips wvhiclî should belon-, to
me alone."

She half resolved that she wvould have nothing more 10 do with Kart
Malers as she slowly u<iiound the string of coral from hier neck and
ihoulders.

Hiers iras an essentially sclfish nature. She would like notbiîîg to inter-
fere witb bier pleasures, and she bad a dim idea that if she led .Karl on too
far bie rnight provo trouble3orne, and she bad tiot the slightest intention of
giving up the position she would lield as OIe l3ertel's wife.

Her grandmotber's stery band made some impression upon her and she
resolved tbat she 'vould net sec so rnuch of ]Carl, or nt toast net no openly.
She had flot thougbt the old iwoman's eyes would be se sharp, she would
not let him corne .near the cottage again.

For a few days she kept te bier resoluilon, avoiding the places irbere she
knew she içould nieet Xarl, and delighting I3ertel by the way in ivhicb sho
sought bis cempany, unasked.

lie did flot know that it iras partly féar that mide lier do so, and %vas
more than ever enamoured of Isis heautiful beîrothed.

No tbeught of lier treachery and falser.ess hid ever entered hi:s mmud.-
Sho bad given borself 10 bim; lie %ould iset Iet the mememry of lier former
flirtatiens disturb bis peace. Now sbc was bis, bie would itust hier enzirely

Little did sbe think hoiv tbeir footsteps ivere deg;ged by a nîaddenedl,
jealeus crcature, to 'vhoni every carcas bestoewed on becr by bier beîtrothed
lover iras as red-bot iron catin- into his ioul. and consigning him te tbe
deptbs of a yet more insane despair.

She did net sec the clenchîing of thc figrs, or bear the giind::îg of
Kart Maleni's tecth, as in the iritervals of the îvork ai te arnber reef hie
%va:cbed tbein with miserable, jealous cyes. Every kiss given and rectived,
every caress ircnt to his heart lîke a knife. just scs bad she pressed, lier
lips to Isis. JusL s0 had sbe permitted bis caresses. Just se bad she laid
hier golden bead on lis own breast. The mery iris in-ddening-.

lie knew tbat Else ]Ireben %vas flot -,orth.,îhc love tbat bellh lic nnd
BerteI lavished upon bier, but tbat knewledge did net serve to abite bis
passion in the sliglitest.

For the time being, Ole iJertel iras îîerfecily h3ppy, that is, hîappy as a
mortaI cati expeci te be in this world of chanîge and chances.

He iras succc.-;sfui. There is se rnucb in that.
Ile iras asuccessful in tbe arnber-fishing. Luck stilî followed bim, but

thons he woîked bard for il. He did net sit dewn te rcst upons his far.%t good
fortune, lie assiduously followed il up.

Though lie had enough tes keep himseîf in comfort hie vrishcd for more,
se tbat every wi!h ef Elsc's might be gratificd. lic %veuld keep ber as a
qucen.

'lever îvould lie ask bis darling te tvork, that sheuld bc bis îask.
Ile filled the cottage anîong the sxrd.dunes vith uhcard-of treasures,

tbat is te say, unbeard.of anîong the hiardy ishcrs of the Saniland, îvbo
ivere generally quitt content iih the tiare necessatres thecir huis afforded,
and Ieokcd 'rith wondering eyes ai the delicate china cups and platcd forks
and spoons tbat bie rninagcd te procure to give ple<tsure te bsis bride.

i3crtel iook bier tbere one day, ta show bier aIl tbe rare and curious
things bie bad gatbcrcd iogeîbcr te de lier horion.

Tberc werc stores af hams and dried bccf.
Tnc iralls irerc hung witb coppcr dishcs and panis ibat shone likc geld,

ses bighly wcro they, burnisbed.
Jugs, dishes anld plates, aIl îvcre in neat array irben O!e took bis

betrothed te sec the berne of wlîicb so soon she wvas te beconie ibhernistress.
Elsewias deligbîed. ler vaniiywàvs soothed. Therewias net a cttagc

nong tbe sand.dunes that would equal bers. She wcnt from rooni te rooni
as pleased as a cbild over a neir toy, ultering little exclamations ai admira-
tion over evcrytbing she sair.

Hoir différent iras ibis prctty little berne from the bovcl wherc she new
lived. She longed for ibn day te cerne iben she could Icave it and take
Up bier abodo hecre, forgetting or ignoring the fact ibat abe migbt have made
bier grandmetbcr's but far more heme*like bad she chesen te exert berseli a
littie, and work for the aId rornan irbo bad abeltered lier youth and girl-
bood, and irbo iras noir past deing much in the way or work barseli.

But even bad she bcon told ibis, Else would flot have put herseli eut te
make the -21d iroman more comiartable.

1-appily for OIe bie iras uncenscieus or the inîporft!ctions et bis idol.
Ta bis partial eyes she iras cverything thax. ias goeds truc andi ivoranly.
lie irached bier with 1eViDg cycs as sbe flittoti about tho cottage, picturinig
te birnscIf thc turne iben she would bc thcrc aîways, bis very aira indeed.

IlYeu are satisficd witb it?" hie azkcd, as ai lcngth thcy left thc cottage
te retuin (e bier grandmother's abodc.

Il'Oh 1 yes, il is beautiful," she returncd, bier eyes glistening at thr
tbought ef the many troasures she iroulti seon bc able te caîl ber cava.

(To Ic Coiùauisi.)
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MýoN-TAoui; -,%r. Edwvard Edmunde, John Vaibn aud othera, who hava
heen pruspeciaig the Montical liroperty for saine five ct aix inontita, have
jurt struck wlîit promisoo to be a vory richi iaad. soine saoan inches 'ride
within 10 f-t t of th, ouui Lttçsoan bound-%ry and 30 fct from tha break in
the Lowion lead. For mentha thoy trorked suoat determinediy on %with no
eucauraging results, but now thay hava avery prospect af profitable raturos8,
as thé-y hold tha property on tributo for thrco more mnontha. iMr. Charles
jiuuiand la the fortunatu owaner of tha orêts, and it wrould appear l1,ig added
anothi-r valuabla propetty te the rich muinas ha now hoids in the district.

VTo :havv apparatus for instantly dotecting tha prcence of dangerous
",sc- in ail parts of a mine is a %roaderful system, as wIIU il. is onca placcod
in vosition the mni-nger in bis oflu is -quuuatLeaiiy inf,,riwd of iLb candi-
tion* or tho ait in ail parts of tha workinga. Witb ils nid explosions of fire
darup, that terrible enemy uf the miner, wvhich has caused so in-ny terrible
accidents and 'such immense losses of life and property, are practically
imupassible, aud coal xnining ia thus shorn of ils ineat subtlo danger. Mêr.
Shaiv ie a noted inventor, but must lel prauder af his iast acblevement than
of any af bis previcus great succossoe, sa it bas airaady proved a beou ta bis
feilow-man in rainimising the risks of life and 11mb. Tha apparatua bas
alteady beau adopted by the coal corapaniùa and minets of the great ciai
States Of Pennsylvania lad Ohio, and in fact wboever it bas beau
exhibited its mitB have been sa apparent as to causa ite immodiate intro-
duction. L\r. Wilson, who is a eou.in-iaw of the inventor, 1$ nOW vizitilig
this Provinca te explain the merits cf tha systeni, and bas a saxupie appara-
tus an ezhibition at the Queen Hotel, wLhore ha demonstrates iLs accuracy
by test cf gas froim the usai city supply. Inspector Gilpin aud other
iminirig experts are invaetigating iLs morits, and 're hope 8oon ta hear tbat
the apparatus has been introduced mbt saine of tha large Pictou collienies.

et NEw CAI'E BnrrToN MINERAIrr~.A Sandfld, North Sida
Mira, thc.ra bas recently beau discovered a gushing minerai spring, the wnriter
fia ding it 8innilar in taste to, the St. Leon '%Voter of Canada, sold a
exten8iveiy iu Ottawa, Montroal, Toronto and eisewhera in tho Dominion.
This sprizng iras first discovared tbrougb the cattie, which for nmany yeara
hava frequented the beautiful litile hardwood valley iu which the apring is
situated ta iick the waters as they gradually discharged througb the clay.
la July last the cattie 'rare sau in bards making their way k, the vailey and
thera g.uthering round the founitain, tha stronge3t, having the first bora. This
made Iho writer faoo some'rhat curious to kno'r vby such a numnher of cattle
shouiri unukesuch ën onset on the spning, and, lowering bimscif t 3 it on bis
handsand kneeo, hoe took a drinki, and found it to baste strougiy of mincrala
aud to bc similar ta the iveil known Eist ]3 iy Spriug. '%Vhy should it neot 1I
for 1?. eccurs in the eama inountain range. aithough freont six ta saven miles
awsy. It may be interestiùg ta many ta know that this haalth.restoriag
fouatain ii; on tha isa Noil Nl&cKeajous~ farm, 'rithin fifteen minutes' walk
of Sindfield Post Office, ";orth Side Mlira. FreqUeTex af the Elt BLy
Minerai Spriag wbo have draak the Ssudfleld minera] water say ibat they
fiud àl very clear, and fîr supetiar as a bealbba iesîcrer.

It is very picturesque whoe this minerai spnug is located. The Mini
River stretches like a silvery baud between twa mouutain ranges. The
val ley is wmdc, gentiy unduiatiug, witb beauti ful farcis. A iew stops tp the
valley i-mtemnrisra begin a succes-sion ai cascade--, formiug a
atainray te the top cf the mountain.

Mr Alexander J. Mt\aclancs, wIîc contrais ibe *priDg, sparcd ne pains la
diggiag out thc falIiag de:ritus froin the b3nk, aud lias fonced iL secure
froin the caille, nt) thait now iL i.« put in fait erdoer te accommodatu ihose
v'rho may feel desirous ta try t os a heaItbh restorer. No\' deubt thora is yet
room for improvenient, and the county officiais might ivell miako a aruali
outiay iu irnprcving thc !ocality. The sprng risea in a purpliah trap for-
rualion, and makes its appearape in a bank of tcugh p)uzplish dlay about
ten ivcî drap.

In the làandsome growtb af xuixrd hatdwood are carvcd tha naines cf
vititors. Tho 2%es!ýrs. &Mlaclhea ai Beston, Mlass., Hlugla Ma\IcGillivary ai
P'orL Al thur, NVetr Ontario, Aiex:tnder Maoilhec of Southern Californis,
.Alexander MlacM\iilau (violiaist) ai Halifax, N S., )leuns. Scffcrence cf
Snuth Sida Mira. All visitors kuown and interviewed by the writor were
charmcd with the beautiful sceneny at and arcund the Stndfield Mincral
Spring, and apeak favorabiy of tho minerai waters. I. may hae reacbed freon
Cape Blreton points as follovre:-Via Eust fLiy and tho 1arsh Roa te
Marion Bridge, froni Sydney, C. B3, via Caribea 'I\arsh and Sandieltd po3t
officec, and via Niorloy»s Road. Jn AMLA

Weo are indcbied ta Mr. C. P. Mcodbuty, nreuntiug tha Thomison-
Hlouston Electric Compauy af fleatau for the following description ai the
dvretric elrili, one of vwhich ivili seaon bc on exhibition lna llifax -- The
cioctric drill, mmnouf&ctured by the Thomison Ilauston Eicctric Ce., Consias of
a copper cylinder about ',in. in thickue an d 3 in or morain diamtter accod-
ing ta the sirej of the "Ili. Around tha cylinder ara tire couls of copper irn
zlatougb îvhicb an elcie current passes ta encîgize tho drill. Eucaring bath
thme coppor cylinder and Iba cciii iii a rougbit iran cylinder %which prolecta
the cais; ftom abrasion. Within the capper cylindor itud prcîruding rmn e
end of Iba Iran cylinder is the piston or plunger, oe wbich is attached the
3tcel drill or points. Thora ara ne rotating parts. lTho only xuaving part is
the piston vhiu:b is rcciprocating in lia action. F-rom ta vo.y nature oi ta
machineait ini prifectly cnsbioned, so thora ara ne piston lacsds ta knocc out.
Vlitrc is ne packiri- ruad ne lcakagc of parier frein peonjaints. 'Upon tba

a wiies tbat auliply powrer te the drills may bc piacod lampa for iightiug
the mine ana moion for fans, pumps ana holets. The dynamo for furnish-
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ing tlic Electrie cntrent May bo tlico rdiuary incandescent or coutinuoua
entrent machine, ivtli a pressure or potentiid of 110, 220, 400 or 500, volts
as desited, aud nrny be\ituated at any couvenient distance (out the aiaît of
the mine. A inovemnt of tho band vcnîîols the speed a.nd lengttî Of trohai
of thp drill. At caci, stako theo drillis la utoruticilly given hit' n turn. It
Mnay bo set up es sny dîiil cubher un tripoil or coluinu, and will titl in luny
position. It ie applicible tb eny of the used to whicli a stein or air coin.
prcareti di ili i put. Iustesd of' ant fliciency uf -10 or 50i per et nt. it lis
an effih:.iency of nt lenst 75 lier cent.

Thai Ciaardiun of ibis %vei k- sayia tLe Tiurta G11d ilaiî g cuiiîloituy.
operating ait Caiiboo, secured a littio bikk. tome $301), titi flto uaa.aaat of Ij'i
month's wvoth. T'iais l8a sgod amien, iss lthe meii t uî face eut ila lîîulieiy is
heing woiked nt the p)resîent inte.

The psopuiictors ut tige flui.uin ihtea, Salimoît River, :îîu uuwc irc-tilàg a
niew mili anad ci usher. .I*1 is îîill iài tu b., ïof fa adiu., wlitit rue.- iîra'.kèr
sud -di the latea.L im;.î uvatiiteits. J t %%:il la.e lw. taitàssli, ozd will lit- u,

cL3tr cicil .. t* 't- t. c ;..a.i ý Mid bà-fitý. l' - t'_ <-L .a Y
the 1 rtent 38 btml> n.it. Tht le %%i 1 Le qui a guJI&. 1 filln.t% i.,.: tua0
plates of the old illa in use for len > o rc subjecteti to the i'oals
ing liccç of the retort. This i i is ase tu bu ninuufactured lu Truto,
as weii as ene of ton iitainps caltacity for tihe Bostou Cold Mining conipany
lit Molega, whseo veiy proinieing areis are undigs the iiiasterly coutrol of
Manager F. K. Balilou.

%%'IITEBnfl.-Things nie fluiiiiain2, ais usuai.
At the Queens Co. mne uaiw ncdsie Lcii-, upened riiowiti gtod guid,

sud old eries are being ru.opeuaid, paitîculatriy the Suh, ail tif wlaich lie
showing rery rich. 1't.u ten -tatiiii sî.ill us L.ehîg jauthl :ahi.ad, nail ivili
Iiktly bc ina operatieli ina two mntlas.

At the old Pàitkr & Douglas nai.: c îlir.gï mis-giu aluîg %iili %igor.
Tise boiter is utaily bricked in, anà coîîuccii.rs artt> t.a-imu & de 1s ia as
poesible. Trbe miii will likely be runuing in four wetek' limue. The per.
pendicular or serpaentine Iead on this Mine his beu t.lI-ued, ra.rsuing direct
]y acress the nichais. shewing big goid -coarsa sd fiue.

At the Rossignol iMine the Mill 15 baiiug liu.ied w~itl all paEsible ipoeil,
and wiii probably bc runuing in z sahat tlinte. Thtis mine is bting put ini
gond condition for future eperatious. Rieti ore lus alre.:dy bceen tàkeu eut
frein tîte bettoni of the main shaft, wbicls bas becii oeore.1 receruîly .Ptoi-
peciors have discovered s neiv lend two huudied feet uorth ofi the ai! Guadi.
ing lead, wbich looks excoedingly encauragiug.-aolail fltinlc'.

MAGA~.%F AT NL\OFL-M\r. John Ileunigar has for sortie tuiie been dig.
ging for manganese un his fea nt N'eel. Abtsut 8 fett below iisn eurface he
struck a lcad. The ore bas been analysed and prûnounced Çrst.cias.>. Mr.
Heunigar iutouds te have tho pit exanud by nu expert from NoevYr.
Wi:zulsor Tribunse.

Alarge ]et cf SOid-Mining InnCllinery baâs bcen lauded bitre traîin th>
Bridgetouter witsiu te past four weeks. Soute of it is intendcd fur uew
ruilîs at Melega, white we Iearu th.-t sumo of it gees te Wliteburn.-
Bridjewra 1r Ffrme

A greaat ivave of prasperity is pasaing ovor this section of the country.
The people are bxasily eugaged in Firiuing, Slîipbuîidin)g, Maga-titcse Mining
&ud the plaster but»iness. Maganeo Minin, lià beiug carried on by a forcugu
comparty repre!enied by N. rc. The rcault su fir bas beeu quite tu-
couraginlg a-ad tho viriter itl cf the opinion tuait cru long a rich rew.sr.l is in
bterea fer tho conupauly. Tise jalaser busine-m Siveii emiployaientt te a large
nuruber cf men, and theoeperations for the suisan thus far haive lucei quitc
sotiEfacior.y, the doxuand and suppiy beinig about equai. Ailthiat scems tu
bc roquired ta uke tho plntcr tratde lieue a permanent success, is for aur
own pipl ta beild and manage a Il.t of schooners suliicnUy lsrgo tu carry
the rock sway as fast as it ie quarried.-11iadleor Tribaune.

ÏManu COLONIALx 'MINESAL DhscovEuiFî.-Fresh discoveriea of gold and
ailver cintinue ta be made in out Australian Colonies. Front Western Aus-
tralia cornes the xuewi that zich silver ore has betti found ia large quanti-
Lits on the surface of the Caudyup cste. la Tasmania ,jltcculttors are
mnuch oxercised oecr thue discovcry of extensive argeniforous Iodes at Mounit
Dondas, one iode being aven îwe chains in cx'.eni, tisa lpeciîucn are con.

taining 150 oz. cf geld te the ton. vwhilst it is now k-nowo tbat paying gold
exis at Gyn3luie, Queeusland. Itii;, hoever, lit a depih, aud a diamoud

drill capable of baring aver 3.000 fet is being despàtchtd tu the espoi. Iii
fact, thc Celeniais ara stimulaied to actively prospect in overy direction by
.bc fact that gold-mining continues ha ho a hig.ily lucrative pureuit. Tai-r,
fer instance, tihe cise cf tbe S3udhurat Goldfiolds, Victoria. Fur the firt
half eof tho prescrit yes.r the quntity cf gold obtained was SG,400 oz., beiusg
XItarly 16,000 oz- lu axcmn of the qu:tnity produced dutiug the sîie petiod
cf 1889. Tho dividonda paid for theovivo hiail-ycta have b2en 75,5001. and
60,1001. rcsbectiveiy

Geid mining in Nova Scouia bas bem aking vory satiafactory proercss.
Soncral now findi have beou rcportcd cf laie, and inauy frresh mines arc
being epened up. Judging fnam appeararcca. Ire soulai tlîink ti ibis
new induitry bas eniered upon a permanent and prasperous c ercn lu aiq
new home.-Thec Lon1don l1relu Jsdleili.

Dating the finaLt balf )f tho prescrit Scar, iteo total cf cermp2nies ir';iltered
in London wr-à 1325, and cf thrio 12$!t woro lrnited by 31iare.,, iescuni'
ing a total capital of 134,017,3921. The rnmainiug lonty-four compau .es

weo limited by guarazteo.

Gold Mining $ixpplieos!
ui'Iatu lielt cItait. 4)! (;awèIAl nt lte L.aweaiî I>rice la aai l t lxitIt ant

& aoD'S,
41. to 46 UWPELIWATES ST11EET.

NNa, inake a slaeciait ta! ofe>ti. itued. it GOf aital (AL M(N[ING, andl
tAlILWAY CO&NS*'rît LTCiON. A'N w.' atayi -el t a ntae Stockco tl hatal. -wo cati

giaarititea î,caîuîat adfi'a'y if rniy tinlera- etitraa.tegi ta tai. ]-ticittirieA lay mail alwftyi

il. il. FUL1*LR & (10.
Gesaer.-l llarlwnatare laag

ltalifax, _N.8.

~autsIr1 Funffr & i('llre Ce., Lige

KENNEDY
Lmîn-oved Electrie Li.-ht Engiue.', Automaatic snid plai.i Shd %alv,

Ilurrizuénial uand Upniglat Etigiu-s a i:d Stitioaay nnà 1>untah!o Boileis for
Stamp M.Liii, Saw 'Mill, and ail nither punjaoses ; Steaun Punp)s;, I11gh and
Low Waatar Alarms and Ceutzifu.gai Pu'tmps, %Vato!r Wteeli, lPartable aud
Staîionary Ciiculan Stw M L -~ ,th Machines, Siiingia Ilacltiu.s, Cylun-
den S:sw., Hesiding 1'urners, I'aNiaa chinc,,, Circulan Saw.s rud Aiborp,
Beltîng, etc.

Ail M.\achinery list af iLs class.
W"nite for l>nice.--, etating wbat yeu içish. ADDRESS

HANTSPORT, N.sOVA SCOTIA.

MASON ANDBUII.DER, HALIFAX.
BOILERS,OVEHS,and allkindsof FURACE

WO)I K a Specialty.
johbinz pro=-ly trciîd lin bc%% Nccbanical

S'tyle tin Co:tir ais wcii as City mi 1.west pas-
sibic Rates. A I) ESS-ii{UiSWIVC ST.

<Ncanber A.cr.t nsa:zie .4 ,Iattllag Eaanctrs..
N"ianc ycaexeccinlcinad a=i-

GoldIliet u §OvaS,,ta and adjct-tioZ ttti.
.%lin*lnr opcrticst cxaaiae. report d on avl taides

sacc.Spaccial rac.Iiiu for niaiSai: inJ-r.
rroand saarvcys unal plans. Adh2rcs*. Iclter or
itietrana. tealsord S:,.asoA. uia(ia. t.o . N.ova
l*oîim. (Ciiy Ues .icd(c.-.i Roff. 900=g

lalifax, *Nea Sec: a.

OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
Flocit Drills. Air Compressori. StCam olis.

t3oiters. and Central Mininr Macilntry.
Explosives. Blatteries. Fuses. &c.

Drl eub seen 'wonking ai tho Haifaxi

BtTRS2;, rTORSRIt & Co.
Prosp ectors,

Locators of Precious Metals,

Dcla1ers in iiiralt L;uî<bi
COBOURGI ONT. P.0.8oX198.

W. D). Bwtix. DAVI) -';ciasi&

BOX 520 - - HALIFAX, N. -ý.

The flevelepment aud -Manltgenuen3t
af Gold Preponties à specialty

THE MONARCH BOILER
<PATEUTr AND HERCULES ENGIM

Porfier ySniothanl

Portable (roa 6 Io -,o herse pewer. Sur>s
paortable sateani >wr:.rt!~ rdac o
strenla rh'aiy oaaaes and the case
witti whlch they cars bc mnoved.

Tho-O niorso liowc: can boc cenm"th roe>b
tILTadn.r1ntao forsg. andac.tup as oasaiy

suit quickl> as au ortliraxy W bortao ipoiret îaort-
11110 cc iae, andl as n= tas a1 lgiarck-ses ittuonary

rtniltiA.a .totary SAW MluiI. sbhinlc and lLAi>'
in&'laine,. Law Grinerq. IPlanemt Q'_. 36ii
Maarhiacry aingt ruplie* of tcrir .tezcr!pU.%n.

IH!enl.uraa O &' naon. et, b
tVa, orcÀreua's

A. ROU13 1% SOUS, Aa'.brntt Fownd-y uad
Anther-i, N.S.

CitTAILIS>tD CVZR t YCAS.

I_ -1. 1-1. _ F Ti Zi m i -p P. _E; ýj
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UNLIKE ANY OTHER:.
r~~~ousnli aitk S i.. 11 ~ r oi , o ài tg j k..ry Or IjI,.bs

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.Il Ill , Iisr i vi~ i ul.l&, îIIfl.-r. gis r.îîîî'lIîn i r i l.- . i. t n lx-hît hlex liitiaw th n t it fIl M-
quikrî. J k eîisi ait L*uri. iîîni. nilrii rtk. i l:.r.r . id g aUil rrali8r r t iili- CiîIigid

ORICINATIED B3Y AN OLD FAMlLY PHYSICIAN.
Ami ' n tr,, -am ti ,&.' tnis, lil. usil asrî. . itil.,îrn~ ' .' t Icî tiattl w ,îîîî,u Ili.

tr the u .1 51e,'. or Criirla. ;e»% iduaboic îariiîkle w,'nîr i%. 1. n. aUISO Co<... Mak,~ri~ LS

GENEWIGK AFIER GEHERATIOR HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT.j

DALL AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. nly St MANI) SE OUiR STOCK aOF

Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware, 6 2 & 6 4 GRAIMVILLE ff.
A cuit lite of attlase of t1aese4 soaq. -

Cicaîreit in tihe inrnkct Ti t litwt pîlace iii "Je have bren in tire J.aundry Business
town fdr iccîrîhg Xnnaaà )ret-etits. over twca:y ycars in Neiv Vorl, and Sr.

lIgW WillianvS. 1 New loMe and WhigeJohtn, arndmr aln ey giveti satisfiction.
par iMtics cnrsrtiag uir worlk in Our

SEWINC MACHINES. cere %vili lie sure (o lecsîsrdGarxts calicît for andtt eiivcrcct fnec of
All firsLclaaa macliirred, nnaw pellirg nt very extra clirrrgc. TELEPIIONE 653.

liw rates. Tiiiis atire.se&qon to hnry. ' ~ UNG R
ZLO BT. WALLACE.

CANADIftN PACIFIC 'ARMY & NAVY DENOT.
- 011010E STOCK FOR SALE.

Fariners' Excursions 100 c.Lt Champgn.
-Tu T1Il- 250  Claiet.

lisIlo 1ek andi sçarklig otIeBANADIANNORTH WEST. .10 Çà aiterue liqueurs.
Thre lnllaning liaw ISteic foir ('01.ON!ST 300 lPit Pate anti Broîra shtrrî.

Exàcursioin Tickkcts wiii m> ale f ail t l' '
sttoqon thre Inteîc-Aloilil amd '%v lriit- Fitprt, Elra.

uick ltàoay 10c-asts 1101Iani udJ Old Tom Gin.
) ~300 "llenuteyrs Brandy, ,~

lteturn rate.. .. e.o Ç~ coitb a d Iris %hsk.

pur. ............... ..........-ffl0, -90 Thomîsanil Cioice lamaa cillais.
Apl t nytcke ;ln C.,ani PacUif. 01( ii l- .t

lmatcMovl33.si. Nr~'ew llituwlclr katiweys. l. Ba, Ïcvîi e AOl e, t. ad ir
Tarit wilI-ir cood rornz At lsl and ir~n*~ t.adQs
an: id gsrarmr is, aid le, rcriti . O~UPTflMIiifR -. a..nd !.',andi $%t.urh JAS. SC T &I

rcu~icnrueç. rTELEPHONE No. 243.

The largest bar and bost value in Canada.
WE GUARANTEE IT TO SIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WM. LOGAN, m St. John, Bl. B.
moiR, SON & C0. WVall Paners.

MýAMMýOTUI WORMS
MAI-UYACIUItERS OF'

Bread,
BiScuitp

Confectioitery,
FruitSyrups,etc., etc,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

'aVe bave jus: rcccived a very large
stieof ai Iis Scason's choiccst Canad-

ian and Amnerican designis ai

Boom Papers- and Blinds.
Sampica and Préce List% on application la

SzIewoln-128,130 and 132Argyle Stre.tiT. C. A~LLEN &CC
HIRAX, A . 8 ITAFAX N. S

110W SOUNDS ARE MADE VISIBLE.

Amaong the ruiost inLoresting resuita aof its investigations tirat nmodern
science lins reattid 1a li, is tira discovery tirat musical sotriuds cari, 8o t0
speak, irirprint tlraurrsoives sillon matter, and produce detinita forme ne srirely
'i- unerringly na tira aiactric needio can record tira motions of tira fluid

%vcii ia dischargcd (rom n distant battery.
3ound is ai tlin-, sa ethorsiai ta fancy that ite vory nature Ion- ballod tua

penctratit n of mets, anrd %va caunot wvonder tiet tho recanditu asplect of
itsl prower tu wiricir we spcîaily ailudle sirould harve remrrined entituly
unknown iratil n conparativeiy recent period.

Vet if wn rd-et irpon the constitution of souid. we' suiait sec tiothilug
v'ery srjiiig iu the! fact that it cati ir productiva of farhîL- WThou nu
elasti budy v'd.rrates il; iirpaits iii vrbritions e t iresurrounding istinosphoe.
Thie arir vîbr.rrrug iu roilîorisii tu tira iiiovematit- ut tira body is itseli' tira

s, uire, t hviigi nuL re*c 'guizvd by lis na such iintil tiresa vibrations harve linon
cu%) Il tu uur Plar. Ilut as a bret*zt wrlii cause a Lwvig ta êtir, ind, as tiro

8iigrte.st. wirsier aof a %vinil %vil creata mations arnong t Icaves. and lift
thýtu ta a new ircsition flous tiret wlrich they occupied iii tira dead and
tiancprl ii 1 r rceding, su -sini-irly lha liarniucus vibrations of tira air
%vri tavidux.L.y limer ilitrr efiect, ru% riteiiug tira conditions of the body thty
iiinpisigo ou, nu less tiraî theo -ritczýs whici striko tho leirves.

Exîrariiirarit lias ampiy pruvced tiret tira human vaice cloue is capable af
piîrrli- rti ir rîjon suiLer ais succcssfully and as distinctly as a violin howV
dinaerr lrctnSr tira edges of a pista.

. . lit discove:tcr aif this great i is a Ibtl, Mrs. 'rVitts Huhs Tha
ùxptariments ara conducted as foiuws:- A iollw rcaivcr is procurcd, ovar
tusa niouth of wirici is stretchcd un cinetir, mambrinie. Tira 8urfeco af
thea membrane iscovered wvihasenifluicl paEte, afaucir consistaney thet vt*;y
ligii irupresciona eau bu casily rccivcd. The singer thun approachiug tira

%Iiîràtrîtus -1iu2a au ta tira surface af tho miembrane, axercieiig, tile greatest
caia iirat iis IIuls aie r.iirgul.àrly steady and perfcfctiy riccutata in the
inirnation of tire given round. At once tira rntsicai.noto ruirrars itseif on
thiru ptc, aird in tira nrost unexpected formne.

Tira slaterrrnt, will duubiless flot readily bc baliaivel wien ive say tiet
tha formne af flowers, as pi ifect ae if they -%vote dranr, oceur amnong tha
rest, and, indeed, coritributa the mitjority af the figures. 1)sisies, with avery
petit exctIy siapeui, ara culrrunon ; Mies, as syinrrîetrically alle, ara not
rate. A cinargir of nate, or of' timbre, vriii praduce a miniatura trc an tira
pratte. 11y scine sligirt variativu, irupossibia ta t stimate, tira figure af a star.
fishi wiil appear on tiha surface oif tira nmembranea; nutier impercept.ibtû
différéure. (-f -srrrrd %viii lsy sija by aide 'vith tire star.frsri au aerone.

Occasionniiy the vibrations - presunrahly owiug ta arr unconscious
augarientation of forca on the part of the singer-will iruprint theaisalves in

thira fuorai of éliahs, beautifuiiy volied, tira wrinkles iii tira scroli being sa
incisivédy indented tiret wherr phatugraphed they appcar as if creaseý; iri the
piclure. Sîiddeiy desorting tusse marica formas r c.tpriciously as iL tvolc
thirer upt, tire saund iill clicnte ferus, suspend Lunches of fruit, and othicr-
ivia adorer with sirirlar exinbic-tis tira surface.

,risre ir, uf coursa, much tioxî for conjectura in thea explination of thest
vaticui forims Sorna feots, hoivevcr, mea kïnow for certain Wiren tha
SOlInd iS pradUCirrg flowers our the pastel the singer can at pleasura inrene
thu number ai' pettîs by gradrraliy making tha loue asFand. At aach frac-
lten of a tanae ou which Iais %uice rises, a utow petalis added ta the flowcr.
Ila eaXi tfhus by cireful maca.temrent ai Iris braîh increase a pypiry daisy
tiret lies firid iraprinted an tha pista ta a gigintie su-iflarvar, occupyiug neariy
the ivliuic surface.

la tira athùr faims-e 9 , tire sircls-this addition of piece by pioe dons
net al iens, and tira serli once fashiout!d retnasina. l'ia formes thus pîro.
dîrced aor tire peste ara piutagràphctd %visite the rnernbr.rna te in soutorous
vibration;- or tvater-color irîrpressiarîs ara inken, çirich ara transforxcd an ta
glass immediatec!y lifter being Iprùduced. The advrrnîaga of the latter niet-
holà is tluitt 2je mrinute beauty and deiicecy of tiha farias casr ba shoivr ta
perfection by tira usr, of various colors for different pats of tha saine abject.

Such trmite ai' modern scioe as tira p;-eccdin«, bring us ta tire tires.
hold of an intcreating inquiry irrta tire zealiîy af ena ai tira rast extraor-
dinary idens of antiquity.

The ('rocks, who wrea certaiuiy innocent ai eny such r'esesrchi into d.el
irrysteric Jr sound as tva hava just dcscribcd, held irr tira perQin af Pytira-
garac, bis zchool, and mimerons uatural piiosophea rvha faiiowedl hiru, thre
doctrine tiret mnusic is tira principia aof form in nature, and thit every shape
and naturel figure in thea anirte and inenimate world tvas deteraîined and
crcatcd Iby tire divine infusion of mausic intu the farmiess maLter of chaos.

.By iratavcr mcsris it %vertr iutroduced," says ane af tha grecatest af throe
ancicnt thiuliers, Ilfor an tirat poaint woa rr icft cntirely without a basie for
speculation, muzie, aerd mo:iaing elsa but music, must ]lave been infused int
matter s0 as ta bring the formicss universa ta liatmoniaus order, and to pro-
duca tira faimes we zoo arauind us af landscapes, rivera, trocs, flairers, insteird
of the cvcrlasting chaos wii prcceded."

IL is nat n littie sirrgular in illustration oitris sncient idea to frnd tire viL'
rations aof musical souerd ait tha prescrit day boing provcd ta produca Lira
formes ai ferrets, trecs, sheila, and ather riaturai abjects, spantancaueiy and
withaut any previaus suggaltion af tha fori bly poncri or the hand oi mann;
ta :sta thec eamia power, when excrcised upain a chaos aof grains ai sand, at
once tbxawv thea etnd inta patterns aof. 8ynmetryv, whorsa litres xrnd cotres
reiglit very cagiiy, if ira %vero disposeid to carry ort tirc anaiogy, La canttrucd
int miniatura modlels oi windisrg river&q, sweeping nrouistain chains, an~d

otirer abjasctî, wiiich giva arder and autline ta tira vpgrra rnarroony af a
land.îcalbe.

Ilythagaras, wha werrt further than alLers of tha samre sclraol, praceled
to gmot detail in cxempiifying tha power ai mnusic in giving forin ta maLter.
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ing tire Electrie current may ho the ordinary incandescent or COuttnUOUa
cutrent machine, ivith a pressure or potentil of 11 0, 220, 400 or 500, volts
ae desired, and may be\itu.ttd at sny convenient dirtance Croit tho shaft of
tho mine. A inovernent of tho hond toùntiola the sj -ed and lengilio etrelco
of te drill. At cadi stioko tire drill is automnticaill' given half a titra. Lt
may ho set up P,. any drill ejîher on tripodl or colunin, and ivill drill ini any
position. It is apphicihle teo ny of tht' used to îvhichi a steîna or air coin.
pre8mid drill ix put. Instesd of air efficicncy Of 40 or 50 per ecri. il lis
an efficiency of nit lest 75 per cent.

ire, Gwardlian of this; we k sayrti tL Titiu Geld tl\iijî g cumipauy.
operating nit Catibue, secured a little bîiLk. tOlli $3010, u tue *110 ,. Of Ili
month's î'oik. Thbis is a good onten, ta lthe nieiti %usl*act-ef L'Çlsis i*ulietiy is
heing woiked nt tire prcsent time.

The îî:opiietors ci tce flulXrin mices, Saliorit Hiver, -lie Do0w ( rctilg a
niew ruiii andi ci usiier. Ti i axîjîl i tu b.. seftf.din., wvi:i, rock hrt'skèr
and .11i the latelit itlllovti îlils. ht %%e :l ha.e twe nîy rltlmp, sied %Vtil li.c..,.aîr ctud 1 't î.. c.ýV' vaî b- fi: .. a- Il
the 1 recorit 38 éitamp nàtll. Tht ie %% i 1 La quitt a guid -fin-i' t%'tt rit 4à

plates of the oid mill, in use for ten ocmtre subjcîed to tire"ouj's
ing lircccs of the retort. This iilisj aise te bu ninnufictured in Truie,
as well as one of ton litamipe caliacity for the Boston Gold 'Mining Comipany
lit Molega, whoso voty l)reinisicg arens aro undei the niasterl3' control of
Manager F. K. Bailiou.

NVhîîTEunN.-Thlings aie floîisbeling as cuuI.
At tho Queens Co. mine nDow leads a bo.it.g ûpened aihowing good gold,

and old ones are being re-opt-nod, pititalît-lythie Souit, ail ùf wlîîich ale
sbowing ver3' rich. 1't.u tCin :taiiti, si.il as L.eing puthlil ahb.ad, itiwI
liktly ho in operation in two inontlis.

At the old Paîrkear & Douglas nii: o tlaii.gï aie ", i alluzig %viili viSor.
The boitr is neaily bricked in, anà cotnedaîvas are 1h-iin &de as fa-,t as
possible. Tho miii will likely be runuing in four wvcek..eCI linte. The per-
pendicular or serpentine Icad on ibis Miinu has beeta ul'ued, rîanning direct
]y across the moeals, showing big gold -coarsti sud fine.

At the Rossignol Mine the miii is being pu.lied %vith ail poýsib!o aapeed,
and wili probabiy ho running in ii short tint.'. Thtis mine is heing put in
good condition for future eperations. Ricli ore lias alremtly hegen takeit out
frein the bottomn of the main shaft, whichà has beemi opetie-i recantiy- Pî e3.
pectors have discovered a new lend twe hundied feet north of the old Cush-
ing lead, ivhich looks oxceedingly encouraging.-Goil 11untpr.

.IANC.%\FESE AT N L. r.John Ilennigar lias for somo tjiin been dig.
ging for nianganeze on his fartm nt Noci. About S fect beiow the eurf.ice ho
struck a leaid. Tho ore bas boe analysed and pronounced frt.clas.t. M.Nr.
Hennigar intenda; te have the pit exanaitid by an expert from Nov Yurk.-
IVindsor Tribune.

Alarge lot of golt.xnining, machiuery lias been landed bitre front b
Bridgewuer iihin the past four weeks. Soumûoef it is intended fur maew
mille at Molega, wbile we learn th.-t soa of it goes te WVliteburn.-

A great ivave of proeperiîy is passing oer this section ef the country.
The people are busily engaged in Farîning, Slsipbuiidsng, Magiaiese Mining
and the pltister bubiness. 3laganesû 3lining ià bciug carried on>1 by a foreige
company repre£ented by Mr. %IcVic:ir. The reault su fir lias bcen quite cu-
couraging and the ivriter la of tho opinion that cru long a rich rewar*l is in
atoe for the company. The placter businesu givea emipioyme.ît te a large
number of mca, and the operations for the seison thus far h;ave becit %lutte
seiefactory, the dexnand mnd supply being about equai. Ail that seems tu
be iequired te muke tho plaster traideo hre a permanent success, is for our
eivn pcople to build and manage a fltot of schooners sufiiciently larg-o tu carry
the rock away as fast as it i8 quarried.- W11indeor Tribune.

MORE: COLONIAL MINEn.&L DiscovEiIIs.-Fresh discoeoriea of geld and
ailver cintinue te bc made in our Austrasîjan Colonies. Front Western Aus-
tralia cornes the noiva that iich silver ore bas been found in large quanti-
ties en the surface ef the Cindyup estito. In Tasmania icculators are
much oxercised ever the discovery of extenaive argentifereus Iodes nt Mouant
Dundas, one Iode boing over twore ains in ex'.ena, te specimen ero con-
tainiDg 150 ex. of geld to the ton. irhiist it is now knewo that îîaying gold
exista i Gyntlîae, Queensland. l is, bowever, ant a depth, and a diamond
drill cApable of borimg over 3,000 ficet la being despitched te te epot. Iu
fact, the Colonials are stimulated to actively prospect in oecry direction by
.bc fact that gold-mining continues to ho a hag.ily lucrative pursîuit. Takce,
for instance, tho casa of the S3ndhuret Goldfields, Victoria. Fur th ftrét
haîf of the present year the quantity of gold obtained was 86.40P oz., bei-mg
nearly 16,000 oz. in oxcess of the quintity produced during the sarme poriod
of 1889. Tho dividends paid for the two half.years have be 7505001. and
60,1001. rcsbcuively

GoId mining in Nova Scetia has been making very satisfactoryprre.
Several new finds3 have been reported of laie, and many frî.sb mines are
being opened up. Judging frein appearances. ire shouid tlîink îlîat this
new induitry has enterod uapon a permanent and prosperous c .ret*r an ils
new home.-Thc London W1ecl Bidieiin.

During the firet half of the present yesr, the total of companies apgîàîered
ln Londen iras 1325, snd of theso 1281 wre Iimited b.> sharez, ielîresent.
!ng a total capital of 134,017,392. The remaining forty.four conapanies1
wero limited by guarantea.

BOILERS, OVENS, and allkinds of FURNACE

Jobbinr promi y~ execuled in best Mlechanicai
Stl.in County_ as weil ns City ai Lowest pos-

sil ates BRUNSICST.

(MabrAo'cr&çan Iaastàaî.e ., .Iinlni En&mnccr.*
"Zinc )-cars ex-,e1cnce in locatina: and cxaminia-

M 1inte: roperties cxazniaed. regaar:ed1on and satles
sacd Speciai1 tac; etice for tlàtin;: tacr.

rround surveys and plans. Adarecs. ietter et
tcactratn. Ikcd(erdS btioa. iaitfax ta . >Sova

Soi.City ~drs,<oUeJfc.-ti Ro«. Rron

InErlliRhk Drill ào15
OF CANADA,

204 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-XiAN Il AI.Ti M5s, or-

Rock Drills. Air Compressors, Steam Hoisti.
Bliters. and Gencral Minini: Machlntry.

Explosives. Blatteries, Fuses, &C.

Drill eau bc accu 'workimg nt thé Ilalifai
Dry Dock.

l UzjJt;uLUrb,

Locators of Precious Metals,
-A'ND -

I)alerin luMinera Il Laifflsq
COBOURG, ONT. P. 0.Box 198.

W. D. Dut. DAviiD N'oflRî

BOX 520 -- HALIFAX,' N.eS

The Develepinent and Managemient
of Gold Proporties a specialty

THE MONARON BOILER
(PATrENTEOi AND HERCULES ENGIIR,

Portable front 6 ta -,o i.cs power. Sus
Portable 3tcarn ravc.- hremofor.e p:adaccdTfsr
atrenlnih durAb ity.carnpacimoc:,àtadthc case
wth whaich thry can bc rraoved.

'Tho-.O loria iaower- =ch taiceorcrtbcrous$il
Out rodor Into tro orst, and ct up as Oamlyn. qîticmly as au oralcury Wi Iorso pa'ucr )ari,
t1iia engine, and as flrtu as a iarTICLset &taUlonary
oaig.aao. E:ctiag naboa ero eveys 0 eand a.

riorifl. 1totary Saw MIik ShIru;tC auoC at
trichanmS Law GrindomrsPancma ec-. biji
matlà=eand rflistll"ir or crery .leacrjptUo.E:ery imaier Inuresi a~,i xplonion b1;Y the
Wrtoo ic la iac.o 8SI.

A. RODU & SONS, IA-moher-. Forndry and
Amter.si. N.S. 1 ahn ocu

94TAIILIGHED OV! -40 YCARSt.

'laie beât Cluis ter (.,oglit At tie Lotwest Price. rait ie lbilmit nLat

1-1 E. L-TTIJEXEII & ols,
gl1 to 46 U15PE11 W.&TI STIET.

«%N' take a àriecialt .' ge erytliing aieedel lit G OLD antd COAL MENING, andIItAIIAvAY CONSî~TRJ 'TrIOZ,. \Am we ilwaye koee1 a lftre Stock art loai). we Cali
gttarîtteu i aait tlelicry te! auay sinieri caîtiihtl tg) u4. Bttaîîîlrî.teï by niait alwai
recei he mair i.f.tsitîi atît îarofiî aiteuti--. I.I.FLLR.LM

»eteril 11aiahvare Merctantj,
Hltifax, 'N.S.

liul.roved Eiectric Ligbt Engiuep, Automici snd Plain b1lidu %Valve,
Hurrizital aud 'Uprigbt Enrgin.a anud Stmtiouary anci 1>ort.abio Ifoiets for
S:amp 'Mill, Saw 'Mill, and ail otimer purposes ; Ste.-ta Punips, hIigh and
Loiw Water Alunms aud Centrifug,.tl lumps, %Vat':r %Vl.oel,;, Portable and
Statiouar>' Ciacular Siw Mill:, .th Machîines, Sitinglit Mi ns Cyben-
der Suiva, lHesding Turner.;, P-aning Machines, Circular Sairs and Arbore,
Belting. etc.

Ail Machiner>' bcdt of its class.
W"rite for Primoe, statin- what you ii. ADDRESS

MANTSPOBtT, NOVA SOOTIrA.

.bltOx SINTPIELD, tPN TO 1 I O
hIASGH AND BUILDER, HALIFAX.
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ITENDERSON & PO
NOVA SCOTI-IA

PAINT WOR
HALIFAX@

---

TTSY
KS

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Srnail Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAIN-CS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL .PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHlS, Etc.

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for BRIâN:RA1T BFOS 94 & 00. London, Eng-
land, of their Celebrated Brands of «WHITE LED -viz.:

GENUINB '0 BB
B . WHIITELEAD WHITE LEAD

SWEiTE LEAP t QUALITY No. ONE ~ ~ QIAIlTÎ'NO. TWO tl

WIOI*1LI, NY CORR. %,ES PONDEN\CE SOLTITEI).

Ie«"Fd;DEP SON; & POTTS, 1-Ha1ifaz, Xia S .


